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FEDERAL

TRADE CoMl\USSION, rETITIONEH

v.
T HE PROCTER

& GAJ\H3LE

CO?lfl'ANY

ON WRIT OF ·cER/l'lOR.t!Rl TO THJiJ UNITED STATES COURT ·OF
APPEALS li'OR '.l'HB SIXTH OJRCUI'l'

BRIEF FOR THE FEDERAL TRADE COMMISSION

OPINIONS BELOW

'l'hc opinion of the conl't of appeals (R. 1555-1572)'
is 1·eported at 358 F . 2d 74. The opinion nnd final
order of the Federal 'J~rnde Commission (R. 388a465a) are l'(~portc<l <lt OCH ~l'mdo R.cg. Hep. (FTC
The record consists of the fo111· -,·ol11111e jo int. Hfl))(~IHlix below,
plus the opinion ancl judgment, of the court. of nppeah; ancl this
Comrs orders extending I.he time for filing a pctit io n fo1· a
writ of certiorari, nnd allowing ccr l.iorn.ri. These ncl<I it ion:1 l
d ocumen ts nre p r inted at the end of volnmc lI ns pp. 15:i!il!'i7i. We cite them as, e.g., R. 1570. V o ltunP.s T nnd l f ;tlso
con In in I ho ple:idings, test.imo11y, nlld Commission orde rs aml
opi nions. 1Ve cite t hem as, e.g .: R. lla. Volumes 111 aucl JV
conl nin the exhibits ancl in. came·ra. r.xhihit:;, rcspecl.i,·ely. " ' c
cite t.hcm hy exhibit number a nd pngc : e.r; .. CX (Commissio n
oxhibit ) Ci, H. 4x ; ex 84-2, R. 4·:.!i'> x, 'hi t<11)1e1·a.
1

(1)

2

Binder 1963-1965), ~16,673, !mt arc not yet
officially reported. 'rtic hearing examiner's opinion
(287a- 372a) is not rnpol"tecl. 1'hc prcYions opinion of
the Commission in this case (R. 249a-255a) is reported at 58 F.T.C. 1203; the previous opinion of the
hearing examine1· (R. 176a-246a) is uot. reported.
~L'nu1sfor

JURISDICTION

The judgment of the court of appeals (R. 1!)73) was
entered on :March 18, 1966. On .Tune ·14, 1966, Mr.
Just.ice Stewart extended the time within
which
to file
.
.
a petition for a writ of certiorari to July 15, 1966
(R. 1574). The petition was filed 011 J·nly 13, 1966,
and granted on October 17, 1966 ·cR. 1574; 385 U.S.
897). The jurisdiction of this Court rests on Section
ll (c) of the Clayton Act, 15 U.S.C. 21(c), and 28
u.s.c. 1254(1).
QUESTION PRESENTED

·\Vhcthcr the Federal 'rrade Commission conectl.r
held that the acquisition of the nation's dominant
liquid bleach producer by the 1iatio11's leadiug manufactm·c1· of ho11schold products closely related to
bleach was tmlawfnl under Section 7 of the Clayton
Act.
STATUTE INVOLVED

Section 7 of the Clayton Act, 38 Stat. 731, as
amended, 15 U.S.C. 18, provides in pertinent part:
No corporation engaged in commerce shall
acquire, directly or indirectly, the whole or any
part of the stock or other share capital and no
corporation subject to the jurisdiction of the
Federal Trade Commission ~ha ll acquire the

3

whole or any part of the asset.s of another <:orporation engaged nlso i11 commerce, wh r.re 1n
::my line of commerce i11 any scetiou of th e
conntry, the effect of snch acqnisition may he
snbstantial ly to l(~~sen competition 01· t.encl 1:0
create a monopoly.
STATEMENT

On October 7, 1957, th<: Fedc1·al Trad<> Commissjon
issued a complaint (R. l:)a) charging that on or about
August 1, 1957, The Proete1· & Gamble Compally
("Procter") had ncqui1·ed tlrn aR~cts of Clorox ClHm1ical Company ("Clorox") in violation o!' Section 7 of
the Clayton Act, as amended, 1!) U .S.C. 18 (R. 20a21a). Following evidcntiary hearings, the hearing
<'xaminrr, on June 17, 1.960, l'fmdered a deeision (R.
l79a) in which he found the acquisition unlawful and
01·clerrd divestiture (R. 242a-246a) . On appeal, the
Commi~sion, on Juno 15, 1961, rtwer~ed (R. 249n255a, 58 F.T.C. 1203), holding that. the rcco1·d as thm1
constituted was inadequate, and renrnnding the case
to the examiner for aclditimial c,·idcntiary hearings.
These were held, n11d on F chl'Uary 28, 1962, tho exa111i ncr rendered his s<~c:u11d decision (R. 287a), in
wbich he again held the ncqnisition mil-awful and
ordered divestiture (R. ~367a-372a). Procter again
appealed, and the Commission, in a. lengthy opinion
( R. 391a-465u), affirmed t.he cxami1wr and entered a
final order of divestiture (R. 388a-391a). 'rhe United
States Comi of Appeals for t.he Sixth Circnit reversed and directed that the Commission's complaint
be dismissed (R. 1555, 358 F. 2d 74) .

4

I
THI'; FACTS
A. CLOROX-THE ACQUIJU:o COM.P ANT

At the t ime of it.s acquisition by Proctc1· ( 1957),
Clotox was engaged ·n lrnost ex<:lusivcly in the mamLfachu·e and sal e of liquicl bleach foJ· honsehold use
(R. 20a, 32n) . In tlle YN\1' beforn the mel'g<~ l', it::;
sales \\'(!J'C almost $40 million and the l>ook Ynl11 e of
it:-; assets mote thnn $12 million (CX J2, R. J!3x·-H>x;
OX 27, R. 9lx). It b;1d liquid assets of almost $4
million nnd r111 car11cd surplus of more than $7 million (OX 12, H. 13x- 16x) . \ Vith thirteen plants located tl11·ong-l10ut the U11itcd Stat.es (H.. 2la, 33:i),
Clorux wn::; the only nation-wick seller of the product
(R.. 520a-:)21a, 730a). Iu the six years preceding- th e
acquisit ion, Clornx '::; sa les h:-id inercased 69 pcm:cnt
ancl its profits 104: pel'<:ent (R. 30111 ) . By the yc.-i 1· of
the merger Clorux accounted for a Imost 50 pcrc;cnt o F.
the nation's total annual salei'\ of honsehold liquid
bleach. In s01nc l'eg-ions, Hs share was even higher.
For cxmnplc, it had 72 pm·crnt of all snles in the Mi ddle Atlantic States. (OX 325, n.. J;54x. )
H. T i n: IIOliSJ:;JI Ol.O T. H,ilJll)

1\T.}~.\C ll

1XUU$1'RY

1. 1'lte JH'o<tuct <111d, :t1> 11urn ufa<;t1o·e

Liquid bleach is nsed in the h ome iwincipally us a
whitener i11 the cleaning of clothes and fa b1·jcs, though
also as a germi.cide and disinfectant. \Yith imm aterial exception~, nll 111'ands of honschold liquid
bleach arc a chemi cully iden t ica l 514 p ercent sodi11m

hypodiloritc solution (H. :520a).~ It i::; e!l11c:edccl that
household liqnid bleach is the l'Clonmt lino of com111crcc, or !>l'Odnct. mal'ket, in th is case.3
Honschulcl li<1nid blcae;h is easily rnnnufactul'cu,
either bv
,, adcli1 w
n water to bl(moh c;uuccntrnte or bv
tii·st combining the ba::;ie chemicnls ( chlo1·inc and
<:allstic soda) to make sodium ltypocJllorite (H.. J.17la1J:72·a). No mannfaetnrei· has a. patent 011 the prodnet 01· its 111;.rnufacture (R. ll73n) . Ncecssnry informnbuu i·clat.ing to mannfaetul'i11g methods and
p1·occsi-;es is pnhl ishocl by lal'ge chemieal comfHmics
who pl'Uduce the bnsi<; raw matel'inls ( R . l l 8la) and
is avnilnhle to anyone who is either in the industl'y 01·
interested in cntc1·ing it. 'l11ic rnachilwry and oquip~

1 A11 oflicet" oI respondent. testiliecl
(R. 1 LSSa) that, Clorox
bleach is maue with great earn. Tlte r·econl :llSo contains testimony by competing l.>lc:u.;lt 111a11uf:iet urcrs Iha t they likewise
b1ke great can: in turning out a higlHttrnlil.y product. and that
their ulc:1chcs n l"C eqna l in q ua! it.y to Cl<Jl"OX bleaches ( n. 72ia72S:l, 77:2n, S~~fla-840a, !J20a-!J21a, UiOa, JOl~a, 1:1-!Sa-184:!>) .
Procter'::; president, obscrn·<l that. while a household product,
such as liquid ulcach has to be of acceplablc quality, it is not
simply qunlity ':as you might. define it. in :~ 1abomto1·.y-but it
is quality '~ * * [ a]s t he public t.hinks of it." (R 528a).
3 Liquid l.ileach in somc\Yhat stronger solution is u~ed for industrial purposes; it docs not, compete with household liquid
bleaeh (R. 768a, 773n ). Powdered blenches competo to some
extent with household liquid bkn.ch, but arc generally .l imited
to fine 1!a.brics, and nrc more costly -than Jicp1id bleache.c; (CX
~l23B, R. H8x; R. l 02'ia-102Sa, 1O!)On). Thus-all agree,....._

household liquid bleach is sufficient.Jy distinct to constitute i~
sep a.ra.te p roduct market for Sect.ion· 7 purposes. Throughout,
we use "blench>: to refer to ltonsc1101cl liquid blench.

ment required for n plant of efficient capacity are
available <lt 1·easonable cost (R. 396a, 1181a-1182a)
and there is no shortage of raw materials; they are
1·eadily obtainable in all parts of the country (R.
1179a-1180a).
:2. The lt1d118try'.¥

.~t.ruct.ure

Whil~

technology would thus appeat to be consistent
witll an indnsfry consisting of a large number of
blcaeh man11factnren; of eornpnrable size and strength,
in fact the sales of the indusfry a1·e heavily c;oucentrated in a few leading firms. .At the time of its
acquisition by P1·ockr, Clorox alone, as noted, accounted for approximately 50 percent of all bleach
sales in t1Je nation. The two largest firms accow1tc<l
for about 65 percent, and the six largest for about 80
percent: The remaining sales we1·e scattered among
more than 200 other prnducers, most of them vc1·y
small (R. 396a; OX 696A-.J, R. 282x-289x). Many of
•The respective national shares of the six major n1anufac·
tl1rers of blench were ns fo11ows ( CX :32r>, R. 15.tx; RX (re·
spondent's exhibit) 112F, R :H5x; R. 822a, 85la, 1050a,
1402a) :

Braud

Percentage

:\fanufacturer

t>f IOh\I

U.S. sal~s

Clorot__ . ... ·-- · --· · · ··-·- · ·· ·· Clorox Compan,, • • .. ·-· -· · ...•• . .• ........
Purex....... . ...... . .. . . .. ...
l'ure~ Corr.>orallor., Ltd . •• . .•. . .. . ....•. ....
Roman C le&Il!er. ....• . . . ... Roman Clearuer Cou1pM:v . ... ... . ••. .. .. •.•
FleoC}' White. ... ..
. . John Puhl Products Company .•.• .•.. . .•. .
ll1lex. . . . ... •. .
. •.. ....... Hllex CoDlplllly. .. .. . . . .. .... ... .... .. .
l.iuco . .. •
. . . . . •.. Llnco l'roduc1s Corporotlon . . . . . ... ...... . ..
..\ll o•h~r !.rand! . .
..
1 · · ··· . . ..... ..... . .. · -

4S. ll
lb 7
!..~

4 ('
J 3
2.1
~'i'. 2
lff) t;

- - ----- -- - ---- -···- ---- -·

- - --·

7

these are so-ca lied "garage" or "down cellar" bleach
producers whose sales are inconseqnential (R. 396a,
860a-86la, 968a, 984a, 1269a) ; the others rnanufacb1re
house brands for grocery stores and supermarkets (R.
1317a). Only eight liquid bleach manufacturers have
assets of mol'e than $1 million; very few have assets
of more than $75,000 ( CX 696A-J", R. 282x-289x).
Concentration is even greater on a local or regional,
than it is on a national, basis. Liqnid bleach is quite
heavy in relation to its unit price, and therefore reinti vely expensive to ship; freight. avc1·ages 10 p ercent
of cost (R. 724a; CX 437, R.. 177x). And since it is
uniformly sold on a delive1'<!d-price basis, the manufacturer always absorbs the cost of transportation (R..
626a, 7:i8a, 874a, 895n, 909a, 922n, 957 a, l 028a, 1065a,
1089a). For these rea~ons, it is generally not economical fo1· a manufactm·e1· to sell beyond a radius of
about 300 miles from his plant (R. 397a). Only
Clorox has enough phrnts sp1·ead tln·ougltout the country to be able to sell nationally, most rnannfacturers
being far more limited in their selling area. Ev~n
Purex, the second-ranking seller, and a relatively
large and diversified firm (R. 722a-723a), distributed
its b1each in only one-half of the nation (R. 725a).
'l'he result is that the sales share of the leading·
pl'oducers (including Clorox) is much larger in particular areas than their natfonal shares might suggest, for in no region do ail of .them sell. 'l'hus, fol'
example, at the time of the merg'e r Clorox and two
other firms had 97.8 percent of all bleach sales in the
Meh'opolitan Chicago area; Clo1·ox and one othe1· fhm

8
lt<Hl 88 pm·cm 1t of tho Soutl1wcst01·11 regioll; and

Clorox and one other firm had 81.6 percent of the
Pacific mal'ket ( CX 325, I~. L54x ) . As noted (p. 4,
supra.)) Clorox alone accounted fol' almost 72 percent of all sales in tbe ~fiddle A tlantic Stutes. ~
3. Tlie m(l.d.;eti:ng of lwuselwld li11uiit blew;l1

Shelf display, and lJrand ad ve1·l:ising ancl sale8 pro111otio11s,r. are the twin keys to the sucr:0Sf)ful nwl'keti11g or bleach (R. 398a). Shel r space is limit-eel <\llcl is
alloc;1tc:d by the l'ctailcr amo11g bl'a11ds of the sa me
product. according to the dema11d that cneh mann fact111·e1· has succeeded in gennl«lting for J1i~ hrn11<l (R.
733a, U99a, 1295a, 1302a) .1 N11mcro11s witnrsscs
testified to the critical impo1·tuncc of: advcrtisi1 1g aud
These figures nre drawn from the Niclse11 Fooc.1 Jnclc~ , and
their accuracy is stipulaJccl (H. S20a-S21a ) . The domimu't
po~ition of Clorox in the v:nious regions is confirmed hy the
lestilllony of other blench mn1111factmt•rs (TI. 7:30a: S'.2ila, 848n,
87iia , 88ln, 907a, 93!);1, !)(i l a, fli!:t , lOG:ia). No ntlcmpt was
made by the Comm ission or by the respondent. to dcli 1tl'1tte or
1<1 :malyze in detail the loca l or regional areas in wliich hlt>a<:h
man11facturers in fact compete. T11 t.hc c:irc11mstanccs the Com·
mission used aggreg;tfc natim111l figures as approximnt.ions of
1:011ditio;1s oht.ni11ing i11 t.l1c f:e rcra I regional market.s, suggesting
that, dne to the limitations irnposc<l by freight cos1.s, a nd the
wide dispe1:·sal : .of Clorox:s plants, Clorox:s actua l 111arkct
pow~t· . was .:grenter .. t.Jrn11 the 11af ionnl figures st.'ggestccl (1\.
4il0a--4:~.t a} . . A . sum1~iary of the snles shares of the principnl
bleach manufact11 rers · in each· region is contuinecl in 1111 appendix to t.he court of nppeals: opinion (R l!iiO): reproduced
below ;tt p: 36, .n. 31.
., I3y ''sales promotions:' we JnE'all special offers, contests,
:rnd s imilar marketing devices.
7
'Vii ile there are so1i1e 200 hleath llHtn11factu 1·ers-:rnd crnn
more 1.m mds (CX G0GA- F, H. 28:.!x-28/x; RX 112..\.-U; R.
:nox-390x)-supcnnnrkets ~en e rally stoc k only two to font
b rands. These will genernlly be Clorox blea ch (the only n:t ·
5
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p1·0111otio11al efforts by t.lic ma11ufacturr.r j11 order to
c1·eatc sufficient dernnnc1 for his brand to c1itit.lc it to
sl1elf space (R. 5G9a, 832a, 847a-848a, 873a-874a,
937a, 9Gla, 988n-989a, fl92a, 1008a, 1025a-102(ia,
10f>6a, 1200a). In su11111wl'izi11g the impol't.anc:e of
suc:h effol'ts, an official of a la1·ge retail grocery ehai11
said (R. 1302a): '' rroday we do11 1t sell gl'oce1·i1~s <UIY
rno1·e; they arc nil bought from us."
Liq11 id bl ca eh is tlnrn a JWOtluct heavily "presohP'
hy the manu fad111·cr to tlw p ublic t.hrn11gh advertising nnd promotions (R.. !>G9a, 832a, 847a-848n, 873n87(1a, 937a, 9oln, 988a-98!la, H92a., l.200n). In it.s last
foll ycul' or iHdrve11dcnt opcrntion, Cl ornx !:>pent
1not·e t.ha11 $8.7 1nillion-or t\])pl'oxin1atcly 10 percent
of 11d. sa1es-fo1· 11cwsp<1pc1·, magaz.inc, radio, hillboard and television advertising and nn additional
$1,738,000 fol' otlw1· l)l'tllllOt.ional. activities (R. 398a399n; RX 83, R. 433.x, ·in ca.11ie·m ) .8 ~eh c Comrnissim1
fournl (U.. 398a) tJ1nt thcs1! l1 cavy expendit.i1n~s go fol'
to explain \d1y Clorox 111nint.ai11ed 80 hi.git n market
shn l'e de~pitc the fact (1) 1:1tat jt~ brand, though
t·.he1uicnlly indist.i11gnishnhle :from J·ival b1·;.rnd::; (R.
J423;.1; :5er., nbo, pp. 4-:j <.llHl n. 2, .suv·r<(;), retailed for
a price cqnnl t.o 01·, in mmiy instances, hig'h<:1· than its

compct.itors' (R. 73la, 77la, 8lla-812a, 81G-817a,
t.ional brnnd), one or Lwo n•gional 01· loeal brands, and, in s01nc
insta nces, a. privat e (sfo1·c) lmrnd (H. l il:la, S.JS:i, Si:)a-Sifia,
!)O:>n , !Ena, ();)Ta: !JG7a, !l7La: !>84n, !JSG:i, l012a, lO~ia, ·1~G5a,
1:287-1:288a, 1:2!t3a, 1::4tia-1::4T:t, H>lOa, lf>Hn; CX 71 0A- B, H.
"
.,

I('IX-•··1
> -(X ) ,

s Its leading cornpcl itor, Purex, spellt $!3 mi llio11 to nch·crt ise
irs proclncfs in rn:,7 (CX +.47, H. 188x). Unlike Clorox, it

had oll11.'1' products bl•sidc:-> liq11i(l l>leadt which ifs aclnwt.i si 11g
budget. eo\·l:'red (R. i~~a-n~ln, 7'.2 !5n-7~G:t; CX 4!18, H. J8:Jx!8:h).
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859a-860a, 878a-879a, 904a-905a, 938a, 962a, 1009a,
1015a, 1028a-1029a, 10o8a-1069a, lO~la, 1109a), and
(2) that Clol'ox apparently enj oyed 11 0 substantial
ud vantages in cost of prodnction vis-a-vis other bleach
prodncers (see pp. 5-6, supra).v
c. 1•11ocn:11-T11E ,\CQli IRI NG co1111•ANY

1. 7' he company a?1d ·its 7n·orl1.1cts

Procter iR a Jarge, diversified mauufacturcr of lowprice, rapid-turnover household p roducts.10 In 1957
its sales were in excess of $1.1 billion (R. 400a) , from
which it realized profits of more than $67 million
(ex 6, R. 7x) . Before acquiring Clol'OX, Procter had
never manufactured or sold household liquid bleach.
Bet\Ycen 1946 and 1962, Procte1·'s net sales inc:rease<l
approximately 400 percent, and its assets even more,
l'cftecting in significant part its 1·apid diversification
into new prnducts closely related to its existing lines.
F or example, during this period it developed and successfully introduced a new detergent, a new deodornnt
~ Th e v ital rolo of advertis in!! in t.he mal'ket.ing of bleach is
i llust.mted by the experience of the Homan C leauser Company
in selling t.he same hl each under t.\YO different brand n11mes in
the same market (R. 1052a): t.l1e ache1·t.isecl brand sold :1t a consistently h iglrnr price (R. 1O()Sa-106Da}.
10 Among the more impmtant products sold by Procter at the
t.ime of t he mei·ger were hory Soa.p, h oty Flakes, I vory Sno"·,
C11m11y, Lam (soaps); Cnscrule nnd Duz (detergents) ; Tide,
Che01·, Drcft , Oxydol, Dash, nnd Joy (detergents); Comet
(se.011ring cleanser); Spic and Span linoleum cleaner, Zest
<letergent. toilet b:tr, C risco shortening, Golden Fluffo shor tenin ~, Dig T op penuut but.Ler nnd peanuts, Dunctm H ines baking
mixes, Crest toot»hpaste, Gleem toothpaste, Drene shampoo,
Prell shampoo, Lilt and Pin-it home permanents, and Chamun
facia.I tissue, p aper napkins, and paper towels (R. 29a-30a).
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toilet soap bar, two new brands of toothpaste, and an
abrasive cleanser (R. 23a, 35a; CX 6, R. llx; CX 14,
R. 18x)-all (alo11g with several bra11ds Procter obtained by acquiring their producers) "low priced,
rapid turn-over, household items sold primarily
through grocery, drug and department sto1·es-t.lw
type of. goods ,.,,hich [Procter] is accustomed to ma1·ket." ( CX 6, R. llx; CX 348B, R. 158x; R. 299a).
By 1957 Procter was a1nong the nation's 50 largest
manufacturing corporations, aud its annual ::;ales of
soaps, detergents and cleansers alone (products :who~e
end use is closely related to that of bleach, see p. -,
t:nfra.) were mo1·e than $500 million ( R. 400a-40la) .
.Pl'Octer was the largest sellcl' of these products. For
example, it accounted for 54.5 percent of all packaged
detergent sales and, together with Colgate-Palmolive
and Lever Brothers, for 80 percent of this $760 million market (R. 401.a)." There \.Vere no other firms in
the ind11stry of compamhlc size, fonrtb place being
o<;cupied by the Purex Corporation with total sales
of only $50 million-5 percent of Pl'Octe1·'s (CX 438,
R. 179x).
13. Procter's uia1·keti:ng method1>

As noted, Procter's pl'incipal products were Jowprice, high-turnover items marketed chiefly to housewives-products whicb manufacturer~ seek to "presell" to the consmner by means of advertising and
sales promotion (see pp. 8-9, supra). Indeed, in 1957
Procter was the largest advertiser in tbe United
11

Procter is ln.rger than either of its principal competitors.

In 1!)57 Colgate-Palmolive's total sales were $Q91 million nnd
Lever Brothers' $250 million. (R 40ln, 598a; CX 529, R. l !Hh:).
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Stutes, spendi11g rno1·c t han $80 111illi.1J11 on adve1·h::;ing and an adclitional $47 million for pJ·urnotions (R.
40la, 1133n; CX 447, R. l88x; CX 342, R. 42:Jx,
·in cctme·ra.) .12 1:hc principal aspects of Proetcr's mn1·kcting tcclmiques are the followi ng.
Advert1:.c;in.g D 1:sc<Jw1.ts. Pto<:ter receives substantial
discounts from the advertising rnccl ia. It is in television advertising, c:l'pparcntly, that the g1·catcst. discounts are nvnilnhle to the la1'ge advertisc1·, and it is
in telcYision that Procter concentrated the hulk ol'. it~
advertis in g effort~. On the NBC television netwol'k,
Procter was entitled to a discount of 30 pm·cent fol'
daytime and 25 p<'rccnt for nighttime pm·chases; an<l.
on the CBS television netwol'k, it was entWed to a d iscount of 25 p ercent (R.. 778a, 1139n) . In contrnst,
Purex Corporation's 11ctw01:k tclevjsion advertising
13
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Procter:s principal competit-0rs in the s:ilc of such products

nre also lending ath·ertiscrs. In ]!):)( Colgale-Pi\lmoli\·e spc11 t.
a.lmost. $ln mi Ilion, :-rnd L CYCI' nrothe1·s a pproximittely $2!1.!)
mill ion, fol' achcrtisin~ (CX 4-17, R 188x ).
13
Net.work rn.tc st.rnd 11res :ne in fnct somewhat more complex than the record of tJ1is case indicates. See I3lake nnd
Blum, Netw01·k Tele1)is i.on Ra.tc Practices: A Cafle 8turl?J in.
the FaiJ/ltre of Social Confrol of P.l'ir.c Di.~orimination, 7+ Y11le
L.J. 133!>, 1347-1!~62. Professor Bh,ke testified before the
Senate ..Antitrust and :Monopoly S11l1commit.tee thi\t discomits
to the largest adrn1tisers could run as high as 'i5 percent.
Gem.kl .Arthur, n. former advertising executive and owner of
rn.<lio nnd television propcrt.ics, tcst,ificcl I hnt I.lie ln1«•rst. nch-er--

"'
tisers, such ns General Foods, olitniu television :Hlvcrtisi11!!
at
ii oost of $:2.50 per thousand ho11scholds, whcrens a. s111;; Iler
ackertiscr would haYc to pny $3.iiO to $·1--40 to GO percent more,
in other words-for tl1e iclentic:i l covernge. Federal 'l'ra<lc Commission Rcpo1·t, T echnicnl Study No. S, Nntionn.1 Commi!::sion
on Food ~farkeJ.ing, .J11ne 10G(\ The ,({1.ruct·u;'e of Food Mmw·
factiwh1g, J>. 70.
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expenditures of $1.4 million entitled it to only a 6
per·cent d·i:-;co11nt (H.. 77!la; S<!C, also, R.. 780a) . •Clorox
rr.ccived uo di::;eotmts of'. a11y snb!:ltancc (R. 434a, G99a,
112Ga-1J 27 a).

Similar diseom1ts wcrn nvailable to the large
pm·<~lrnsel' of umgazinc and ncwspapel' advcl'tising.
To quali fy fo1· tl1e 17 percent. cli~eount offered by
L-ife rnagazine, an advcrtise.r lind to rnakc purnhases
of about $2 million in any 12-mouth period, nnd

L((.d·ies H 0 '111 e J 01uTw.l

n nd

B e.l/.rw IL 011u~s nm/, Ga:n.lrm:;;

off.creel a 12 pen;ent <li scom1t oll jnn·clia::;es of ahn ut
$1 million (TI.. 780a-78.l a, 818a). At the time of the
ac<11ris ition, Pl'Ocfor ~pent. about $9 rni Ilion for magazine advertising, and thus could easily q11a.lify fo1·
these diseonnts ('CX 447, R . 188x). ·CloJ:ox nncl
Purex could uot (.R. 78J.a,-782a, n 2:fa, 1130a). l>roct e1·'s budget. for 11ewspa pe1· <1<lvc1tisi11g :ilso qualified
it fo1· ::; 11l1~tantia l di seom1t.::; (H.. G9.l a-692a).
Sales P·ro·1nul·1:011s. Pl'omoti on::; 1)Jay a significnnt
role, 0Cte11 in eonjm1cti u11 wit h advertisu1g, in the
ma1:kot.ing of P rocter'::; p1·od11ds. .Among tho p 1·omotions regularly empl oyed iu the ~ale of household
cleansing age11ts al'c cont ests, i·cdnccd l)l'icc on t he
seeoml puekago wi th p11r ch a ~e of the first packag1~ at
regnlnr p1·ic.:e, and mail offers of premiums, eonpons,
<Uld free snm ples (R. 323a-324a, 542a, 544a-545a;
UX 18, R. 31x-32x) . A c;o11test in J95G im oh·ing
'ride, .Joy, Camay, Oxydol, a11c1 I vo1·y Snow offcl'ecl
$100,000 in prizes p lus $:),000 in l>orn1s vrizcs, aud.
\YUS hod in with a <;onpon rnniling to the 11ome
( C .\.. 1.1..LA-I, IL Jl7x- 12:5 x; H.. 50,ln); n11d a .l.f);"j7
" '\\Ti fo Saver" sale and coHtest. ilnvolvi11g Oxyclol~
Ca.may, I vory bal' soa p, Joy, a11d Spic: nml SJi;lll,
7
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offering $60,000 in prizes plns a $2,500 bonus prize,
wns tied jn with a p1·ice r eduction of 7 cents off on
the spom;oring· lm.1.11ds, all snpported by televisiott
and newspap er advertisi ng- (CX 279.A-O, R . 137x142x ; ex 420, R. 171x).14 P 1·octer, as noted, spent a
total of $47 million on s11ch promotions during the
year p1·cec<li11g the aeqnisition. Procte1· :-;tates in its
snlesn1an manual (OX 18, H. 32x) : :'Advertising
creates nn acceptance fol' 0111· pl'odnct.s, nnd promotions j 1H;1·casc-i the hit;entin : [of t.he f;onsnme1·] to
buy."
llfuU.i-Procl·uct Ail·vertising a.nd Prom.oti:ons. As a
prod11ecr of many products, Procter deTives considerable advantages in mlvc1·tising· and sal11s promotion
that nTc denied a si.nglc-p1·od11e;t. firm. '.l~bns, it canancl d oe8-fcat.tn ·c~ j oi nt pl'01u ot.ions for sBvcr al of its
products, thereby reducing· tlie mailu1g, printing and
ot11c1· costs of tho promotion for each ]>todnct (ex
lllA-.J, R. 117x-125x; OX 279A-0, R. 137x-142x).
It ca11,. Proc:tcr :il~o m::i11ta in1'<1 :1 spN:?:1 l Applinni:c- T l'ilde $;ties
Uepartmc-nt, flm fondion of whi<:l1 wa!:> Co ~ec11 rc a(. both the
mannfact.nring nnd d ist.ribuliug Je,·els of I.he appl iance indust1·y
the endor~cm1e11t. .n.nd uier<.·han<lising support. of P rocter produe.ts used in wash ing machines :rnd clishwitshers ( CX 17, R
2 h). There were onco cont-mets bet."·ecn P rocter :rnd the
washing-machine compa n ies prm·i<liug for t.ho vayment. by
Procter of 01H~ dollar for c:icli honm de111or1!;t.rat io11 using ;t
Procter pro<lnct (R nHa-577n.) . In :tdditio11, Procter secured
t.ho endoi·scnHmt. hy Lhc pri 11ci pit! was Ii i11g-n1:H:h iue 111a 1111fac:t11 rers of its cletcrgenl, ':'l'icle::, :rnd the wiflHlrawal of t.liei r
endorsement of a. competing product, a.:\ H\ fol'lnerly 111<11111fact11retl by Monsanto Cltcmic.:al, 1rncl s11bseq11enl ly purchased
by l~ver Hrot.liel's (H. 576a; see p. 4.a, n. 36, inf1•a,). Tho Fcdfmtl Trade Commif.;sion ch:d lengcd Procter:s exclush·c arrangements nncl :L con~ent. ordcl' b:1m1ing t.hem Wits issued. P.rocte1• cf;
(;flmi>le Oo.: 5Ci F.T.C. rn2~.
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<HHl doeR-pnrcha8e ne;t.wo1·k pl'ograms on behalf of
scw·rn1 p.rod11cts. This enables it to give caeh pl'Odnc:t
network exposure at a fraction of t he eost. per proclnct that a firm with only one product to ;tdvcrtise
would jncm· (H.. 5fl2a-55:3a, 11:39a; CX. 575, 225.x).
By the snn1c token, I>1·oct.ci· cnn advert.ise a vro<luct
011 sevc1·al p1·og1·nms fot· the same pl'i cc per p1·odnct
t.liat n single-p1·od11d fi1·111 would have to pay for
singlc-p1·ogrnrn covei·age. In addit.ion, a nrnJti-prodnet. ll e t.wol'l~ 11clve1tiscr enn rnn eomnH:'.l'eials for <1iffo1·('.nt. p1·odncts i11 cliffonint sections of tltc C'.Ollnt.ry
dmfog a single cornmc1·cial lweak, thereby selecbveJy
co11 cent.ratlng its advertising wl1er8 jt i8 most needed
(R. 14~J4n).
Sa.f es Pon;e. l)todc·.r 's m::·rkcting c~fforts arc
lw<.:ked by n wc.: 11-hainecl forc:c of approximately 1,800
sale~111en (R. 609a; CX 18, n.. 2'ix). T1u·i1· i11·in«.ipnl
task is t o proc1 rrn :u1d l'd.;i j 11 " ackq 1i:d·( :-;l1(~ lf sp~H-.<·
fOJ• Pnwt<.·1·'s p1·odnd;:; i11 th< ! :-;el r-S{'l'Yic<~ Sllpcrrn~n:
·1rnts-"ndeqnatc" :;d1clf 8pacc hcillg <ldinecl by Proctei:
as :-;pace proport.ion:ll to }>nH.J.c~r's rnarkc~t. slim·e (H..
53.l.a-;)J2n, 572a;
18, n.. 54.x-55x, 64x-69x;
21A-J3, n.. 83x- 90x). J>l'octc1· nlso stl'<!ssed t.o its
salesm en (CX 18, R. 54x-55x): "\Vlrnt (the ho11scwifo]
finds ju the st.urn with r ci:qiect to the di s play of on r
brands uncl the Rhelf space and position they occupy
will gl'eat.ly infiuence llei· b11yjng." 'l'owm:cl t.hi s end
Prncte1·'s snlesmen were instrnet.etl to realign the
shelves whenever possible, so as to gT011p Proder's
1n·od11c.:ts into dep:11·tineJ1ts (t!.!J., package-soap department., litpticJ-:.;oap depaJ·t.inent), :rnd, within each de1

ex

:'

ex
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partment, to group all s izes of P roc:ter 's brnucls together (CX 21.A- B, R . 83x-90x).'5
3. 1'1·octm·'1.1 111(1.r/.:cf.ing

pltilv.~ophy

in actiO'n

An illu::;t,.ation 'Of the effectiveness of Procter's
mn1·kcting orgnnbmtion was the int1·ocludio11 in 1957
of its ah1·asive c:leansel', Comet.. 1\.t ihe time .P1·octcr
cnt.crcd the ahn1sive dea nsm: market, 1\ jax, t.he nb11\sivc clc:111ser 1ll<\111rfac:tnrcd by Colgnt.c-Pnlmolive, acf:Olrnt.e<l. fol' .1.'0ughl y 5G p erc:ent of the nn.t.ion's s;1 les
( It . 559a; CX !57lA, R . 217x). 111
P l'od:cr hrn11c:ltcd Comet with a nation-wide cam-

paign ·o f adve 1:tisi11g and p1·omotio11s, fo::itu ring extc11sive c:overng-c by tclerisio11 and rn ~wspapcr med ia
and widl!Sptead clist.rihut.ion ol'. free san1plcs :1ll(L cou pons 0Jf.1)ring one rcgulu.1·-sir.c Comet free with tlte
pnrchase of ;rnot.l1m· rcguhu· or giant. si·w (R. 560<.t-

5() La ; C .'\. 1:5:3A- G, R.. 127x-.l.34x; CX ;:>73E, R.. 44(ix,
in camwra) . In the conrsc of a 22-mont.h pcriocl,
Proder spent $7.2 million for tJ1cse and similm· adVt•l'ti:-;i11g- and p1·omotiorn1l acti vi.ti eR (ex .573E, R.
446x, 'i n <;rNncra), and achieved for Comet c.i 36.5 percent. :=;hal'l! of. t.l1e nationn.I rnal'kct."
17
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Clorox, ut.ilizing :i net.work of SO indepon dent brokers,

sought to scc11 re sc1YicPS :-;im il:1r to those pcl'forme<l l>y Proctor
sales111en ( R !)~4;i-:>~:fa, 1 2:::-h-12~(in) . After t.Jrn acquisition ,
I 'rot.tel' cont inucd Clorox's 111ct hod of sell in:; 1hrough hrokt~rs
( It. !l2<1a-52:'ia, (iOS:t).
": Tlrn ot .li er lcnrl i11g hr;111c1s wc1·c H.d i-0, m:mn for,t.nred hy
H. T . J:ahhitt, l11c;., "'hid1 lia.·J '.N pm·r.enl. ot the lll:tl'kct., and
l!lm\ Dutch: 111;11111fac1111·~cl liy P11rnx, whid1 liatl 10 perrnnt
(CX .:J:1S, R l8~x: CX :):\.f, :R. 20Sx; CX !iii..\, R. 2l7x).
" P mctcr ;.;I rn;,sl·<I C(l111c1.1s green r.olor: pine ()(lor, anrl l.he
p1·<·&~11eP nf h!ca\:11 (CX Ui:L\-0 , R l~Sx 1:1tx). The pre;;;<~nc:e
o:' hleadi w:i~ no! in fad nO\·cl ; Blue nntl'li (Olcl D111 l"IL cleans·
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ll, Tiii·: .\CC~l:J.'.;l'r l o:-<

Proct.cr in J957 was i11 t.li c prnc;ess of: din~i-sifying
jnto p1·oduct lines related to its l.>nsit <lck1·gcnt-soavclcanse1: lmsincss (pp. 10-JJ, 811prn). Liquid 1.il-each
reprcsc~11tcd <1 11at.n1·al avern1c for :-:1ich d iver1Si1foat.ion.
Pnckagcd clct<'rgcnts-P1·och~1:'s moi->t impod.nnt pl'oduet liJw-ancl household liquid blc:aeb a1·e nsccl toget.he1·, 11ot on ly in the washillg or c:lotlics a11d fobl'ies,
b11t. nlso in gcnern I household clcani11 g, Iiqnid. hfoach
lJei11g •1 disini'.ectnnt 11s well H:-:; a wliitcncL '1'1111s,
from the eonsmnei-'s point of view, _packaged detergents nnd liqnid bleach m·c c:lo~cly 1·rlated ·i tems.
Hon::;eholcl clc1uising agents urc nl su i·el<1t.cd to liquid
bleach hy tlw mode of cfo;frilmtion, hot.h bei11g lowpnce, rnvicL-tu mover consm1inr Jines rnai·kctcd
tl11·oug'l1 sd[-~ervicc sto1·es a11<1 presoJ<L by the rnnnufachu·or hy muans of 11iass aclvo1·ti)-:i1ig :'tncl :-:;:ilo;-; p1·0mut.ions. In fad, cleansing- agents ancl hlend1 are
o l'te11 cl1splaycd a:,; a. g l'onp 011 t.he sntn(: oi- adj;leent
i::;l1eht·8 (R. 7:33a, !:JO~a, moa; 1014u, 103~a, 1093a). 18
'l'hc acquisition of Clol'ox was the c:nlmination of
at least two years of study of: the li<11ticl-l>Jeach irnlustry by Pl'octer's promotion de1Jart111ent in oi-clc1· to
er) collt:1i11ed IJleac;IL (I L i(i:fa; CX ,133, R. 182x). The Con1et
ca111paig11 is also descrilicd i11 Klaw, "The Soap \Vars: ;\ Strn·
tcgic Anal ysi~,:' Fort.imc: .hrnc l!)(i~, pp. 1~2-IUS, h:iscd largely
on the record in Uni.trut States Y. Le1:er JJ-rotlwr-'S Co .. S!Hi F.
Supp. 887 (S.D. N.Y.).
.
J~ The dose rclat.io11sltip of Pror:tcr's and Clorox'~ busi ness
extends heyolld P1:ocle1·:s dcansi11g agnnLs: si nce its ol.IH~r product.s-food, pa.per, :rnd toilet. art.ides-arc also low-price, hight.111·1Hn-l•r ltonschold goods sold thrtiug·li scl F-scrvi<:c ston~~.; :111d
hc:wily atlvcrt.isctl nnd promoted (H. 2Ba, ·1-0<ia, r1:?:ia; CX <5,
R. 11.x:).
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determine the desirability of it.s entry into the industry ( CX 323A-C, R. 147x-149x; CX 324A-D, R.
150x-153x) . In October 1955, a memorandum from
Proctor's promotion department 1·ecommcnded against
entry by Proctet· on its own on t.hc gron11d that even a
$20-million investment (cx<.ilnsivc of plant :mcl el1uipment) might. not be enough to o'btnin n "satisfactor y"
market 8hure (defined ai; 32 percent), and that it
would take five yea1·s for the invcstmm1t to ';pay out"
(CX 324A-J3, R. 150x-151x) .
'The memorandum did, howeve1·, Tec:ommend that
Procte1· considel' entering the l iquid-blcac:h nun·ket
by acquiring ·C lorox- if this could be done at a r easonable pl'ice, which the mrmo1·anclmn suggested as $20
million payable in Pl·octcr stock (CX :324A-B, H..
150x-15lx; R. 581<_
\ ). The promotion department
stated ihnt liquid blench accounted foJ: 90 pen:ent of
th e luege and expanding household hl c<lCh market :rnd
thn.t its a::;cenchiney over powdered blench wo11ld continue in the foreseeable fntnec. It pointed out. ( CX
32413, R. lflJ x) :

'l'aking ove1· the Clornx business could be a \\'ny
of achieving- a domim\Jlt posit.ion in the liquid
bleach nrnrkct quickly which \\'Ould pay out
reasonably well.
L\ subsequent i·cport from Proc:te1·'s promotion department, dated J~"ebl'rnuy 1957, ~ recommended t hat
Pl'OcLCL' pay if necessa 1·y $30 mill] on for Clorox (ex
32:~.A.-C, R. 147x). The l'cport repeated the obser1

Jn the interim Clol'():x :rncl Proctor Jwd negot,intcd 1111s 11c ·
ccssfully o,·cr :icquisit.ion, Lcing unnhle to agree on n price (R.
650it-G521t) .
19
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vations jn the first rcpo1i concerning the desirability
of entry, and also noted (OX 32~~A-C, H.. 149x):
\ i\Te arc advised that Clol'OX spent $2,600,000 in
t.he last half of 1956 fol' ndvCJ·ti8ing, or n.t the
rate of $5,320,000 per year. vVc helieve that
P & G advertising philosophies and economies
applied to an ad verti::;i11g e:xpenchtnre of t his
Rize can be expect.eel to fnrther advance the
Clorox business.
I n :May 1957, a few months after t his J'(~ port was subm itted, Procter enteTcd into a contJ:act for the acquisition of Clorox. The acqu isition wa8 constunmated
in .Augnst by the trarn;fcr of a11 of Clorox 's assets to
a newly organi7.iccl, wholly owned Procter subsidiary.
Shm·eholdeJ:s of Clol.'ox i·eceived sJrnrcs of Pl.'octer
common stock having a n1arket val nc of appl'Oxirnatcly $30.3 million (OX 12, n. J.5x; OX 27, n. 91x;
OX 702, H. 296x) . nfr. Mor gcns, then Procte1·'s executive vice presiclent, stntecl (OX 41:.~A.-D, R. 167x168x):
vVhile this is a completely new business fo r us
* * * we ate thol'onghly at home in t11e field of
manufactm·ing and rnal'kcting low p1·icc, 1:apid
ttu·n-ovel' consumer pl'odncts.
,F,,

POST-ACQUl.S!TION DEY1".0l'l\liF:NTS

Behvccn the merger and the close of the recotd in
1961, Cloyox's ma:rket s1rn.rc continued to increase. In
1957, Cl01·ox's market sh:.u:c was 48.4 percent; foul'
years later1 it was 51.9 pereent (RX 13513, R . 402x) .
I n the N cw England i·cgion, its share r ose from 56 to
67.5 per cent in this l)Cl'iod (R. 314a, 462a) .
The 01)eration of Clorox remained, in most r espects,
substantially unchanged. 13ut there was at least one
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significnnt change. P r ior i.o t.he mel'gcr Clorox was
uot Hsing promotional devices snch as prcrni111n ~, co11pons, p1·ice-off labcJ s, contests, tic-ius to other pl'oducts, or free p r oducts ( R. 663a, 670a--672n, 714a-715a).
In the fom: years fol low ing the acqu is ition, P roct.er
expended $2 m illion ou such devices for the prnmotion
of Clo l'OX (sec R. ~102a;
:33G, R. 15()x;
718A-F,
R . 447x-:l.53x, 1>n cmnern) .
'r he fo1lowing cx;1mple ill11stra tcs t.hc cff.ectivcnc~R
of such 1womotions. !11 October 19:)7, Pm·ox $Clccted
Erie, Pe1rnsylvanin-whern it hnd not sold previonsly-as ·a u area in which to test the sa lnbi l ity, under
competitive conditions, of n new l>ot.t.le nnd an allegedly
' : improved'~ Jiqu id bleach (R. 74Ja, 753a ; CX 454A- C,
R .191.x- 193x) . ~elte two lending ln·a11ds in Erie at tllo
t i rrw of t.his test. were Clorox, with 52 percent, and the
"101" bt;UJd soJd h.v tho Gardiner l\fa.nufoe:turing Company, with 29 petcc11t. of the ma1·ket (CX 450, R. 189x;
R. 1002a). To at.tai n bron.cl distri lmtio11 in a short
period
time, I>m·cx laun chc:tl a n intensive nc•wspaper <llld teleYision advcrtisi.ng ca mpaig-n and maikd
coupons to ::ill homes in the ine:1, offering introdnctor y pl'iee red11ctions ( R.. 74-'.ln; CX 450, R. 189x). Jn
:ffrc rnontl1s Purex captnrcd a3 percent of t.lic Erie
mm·ket.; Clor ox's sha1·e ch·oppccl to 3:> perc:r11t ;mcl
l Ol 's to 17 percent (CX 450, R. 189x).
Clo1·ox r e:-:;pollC1cd. by offe riug jts blench at i·eclnccd
pi-ices p1·intecl on the label of t.lie bottle (CX 33G, R.
156.x; CX 450, R.. 189.x; R . 595a.-596a, 1238a). Subsequently, Clorox added an offer of a $1-vnlue i roni11g
·b oard cover f or 50 cents with each p urchase of Clotox

ex

or

ox
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at the reduced pri0e ( CX 429A-B, R. l7:>x-17Gx; OX
4:J01 R . 189x). It also supple11icntcd its regular newspaper and mngnzirn~ a1lvertisi11g with a snbshrntial
nnmbe1· of 'l'V spots (CX 429A-D, R. 175x-l7Gx; CX
450, R. 189x; CX 538B, R. 215x) . '.L'hc resnlt of tl11~se
activities was to restol'e Clorox 's lost market ::;hare
and, indeed, to increase it slightly (CX 4!30, R. 189x).
Purex's share :fell to 7 perccnt. 20 Purcx's president
testified that the effect or: Clorox 's vjgorous rcsrom;e
was to cancel ont Pm·ex's test and rnakc impossible
any evaluation of its nc·N co11tainer and (nllegc·~tlly) in1proved product (R. 785a).21
Since the merger Purnx ha:S n.cquiTed the fourth
largest producer of bleaeli, .John Pnhl Prodnc.ts Company, which owned ·a nd marketed the "Flee<;y \V:bite''
brand in geographic markets which Pnrcx was anxious to enter. One of the reasons for this acqnisition,
according to Putex's president, was that (R. 1492a1493a):
Pnl'ex hncl been nus111~ecs8 fol in ex paneling its
market position geographically on Purex lit1nid
The ·101 Lrand, wl1osc mrrn11fact.urcr <li(t not counter the
pron1otio11al or ad,·c1:t.ising mea..o;;urcs of Clorox or Purex, lost
sa.lcs to both (CX: 4:50, H. 180x). Tt apparcnlly hlckc<l the
firrnncial resources to engage in ·this kind of t1ctiYit.y (R 1008:1,
1020:t).
21
Acti,·ities similar to t.hosc cngi~gcd in here arc eha1·:wtcl'i;r,od in the tmdo ns "muddying the test. waters". Klaw, "Tho
So:\.p 'Vars: A. Strategic Ana ly~is," ff'ortwue, .J nnc 1!1();~, pp.
12::?, 1St"i. ..-\ muuber of oLhcr l>lcad1 producers .testified t.o
t heir <:onccm tliat. t.hcy won Id be harmed by I he powerfnl promotional and advertisin~ progra111s that. Pro<.:tcr W<l !:i capalik of
r.01Hluc:.t.i 11g (R. ;-liJ;'\a- :1(; la, 78ia, 8:J2a, !JI ~a, !HOa, !Hi J a, !)7:·\a,
nn~a, JOl!fa, 1ogG-1037a, 1004a).
20
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bleach. ~J:he economics of the bleach busincs:),
and t.be strong compctiti ve fact.ors as illustrated by our experience in Erie, Pennsylvania,
make it impossible, in our judgment, for us to
expand our market on liquid bleach. * * *
II. '.l'HE PHOCEEDIKGS
A. THE DF.CISlON OF THE l'EDERAL TltADt; COMMISSION

22

rl'he Commission found that the acquisition of
Clol'ox by Procter might substantially lessen competition, or tend to create a monopoly, in the household
liquid bleach industry, and ordered divestiture (R.
388a-465a). Observing that the threat of new entry
freqnenUy nctf.; as an import.ant and salutary 1·estraint
upon the exercise of market power by oligopolists,
and that the liquid-bleach industry was highly oligopolistic at t.lic time of the merger, the Conunission
found that the merger substantially impaired the effectiveness of this restraint. It pointed out that although advertising had apparently been an important
factor in the rise of Clorox to a position of dominance
in the indnstry, a11d in the maintenance of. its dominant position, prior to the merger Clorox ·had 'been a
relatively small, single-product firm, incapable of rnas!"ivc aclvcrbsing <.md consnmer p1·omotio11s, and jncligib1e for the substantial discounts that the mass
media make available only to very large national advcrti~c·T~, lik<~ :Prncte1· (R.. LJ::34a-435a). ~Ph e merger
gave Clorox ac<;ess to the considerable advertising and
~~·we

.refer to the C0111mission~s fuui.1 decision of November
h had pnwion;;;l_v rcnckred an int.erlocutory opinion re·
man<ling- tlw case to the hP.aring examiner (sec, p. ;~, ,\·1tp'm).
i 0('i:1.

promotional advantages that large, multi-product
fil'ms like Procter J.)Ossess-fo1· example, nd vantages
of p1·ice, progn'lmming fiexjbility, and spoJJso1·ship in
national television advertising, and virt11al ly l imitl<~ss
foumcial resources to support large advertising budgets and to enahle costly, but highly effective, coHsumer
promotion campaigns using coupons, prcmimns, and
simil:n devices
400<1, 4:33a-4<ma). Sjncc r1dvel'tjsing and m:n·ket.ing arn c1·uditl io tlw !:lnceessfol marketiJJg o.f blench, t he Co111mi::,sion eoneh1dccl t.hat
P rocte1· would have snhF;tautinlly gl'cater eompctitive
power in the lirp1icl-hloaelt mnrlrnt than Clol'ox hud
had, and t.hnt-whetho i· 01· 11ot l'roctm· excn-cised its
power-ffrms contemplating entry into t he l>leneh industry wonlcl he cletenc<l eH. 44 li1-442a) . Henec the
salutary cheek tlrnt potential eompet.it.ion pmvidcs in
a highly conce11 t rated aml ol igoJ)l)li~ ti(~ indttstty like
blr.ach would be weakened
4'.l:Oa-4~.na, 450a). In

en-.

en,.

a.d<.lit.io11, what auttwJ corupotition 1·<1.n 1ai.11ccl jn tho in-

dustry wonlcl likely hr. chilled by Clo1·ox's enhmwed

en.

market power
439a-440a., 451a).
'l'he Cornmi88ion a lso fo11ncl that tile 111ergor wonld
seJ'ionsly harm potential c01npetiti011 by elimi1iating
:Procter m; a ]ll·ospective c11t.nwt in to the hleael1 i11cl11~t.ry
'.1::"°i4n-4:i:'5a). P1·ior to the merger, Prnetcr, the Commission fou nd, wns t he 11108t Ii kcly p1·ospcc:tivc entraut, not 011ly hccansc of its lH'ovcn
capacity for :succ.;cssf.nlly intl'Od11cing new hran<ls in
induHtrics closely l'olnted to ble:.wh/·' but. nlsu because

en.

"~Comet.,

like liquid bleach, was <ttlvcl'tised as it whitener and
disinfodant., a.ml con1<ii11cu bleach ( CX L:iiJA-G, R. I :!Sx-J :Hx;
supm, p. 10 a11tl n. 17).
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it had in fact carefully considered entering the liqnidbleacb industry on its own (R . 402a-403a). Had it
not purchased Clorox, it would have remained a restraining influence on Clorox's exercise of 1narket
power bHcause it had the incentive and ability to enteT
the bleach industry. In time, moreover, it might
actually have entered, thereby eroding Clorox's dominant position and perhaps i·edncing the concentration
of the indnstry.
13. TUE DEC1SION OF TH.Fl

comrr

Ol' APPEALS

The Conrt of Appeals for the Sixth Circuit ruled
that the Commission's finding of illegality had been
based on treacherous co11jecture, mere possibility, and
suspicion (R. 1565, 1568) and set aside the Commission's order (R. 1569). Tbe court fonnd nothing unhealthy about the liquid-bleach inclnsb·y simply
because one pl'Odncer controlled 50 percent and six
producers 80 percent of the national mal'ket, and held
tba t the nd vertising and ma rkoting advantages which
might ace;Tne to C1o1'0x els a result of the merger were
economics and "the fact that a me1·ger may 1·esult in
some cc:onomics is no reason to conclem11 it" (B..
1563). It l'e;jected the Commission's finding that the
nrnrgr.1· eliminated the important potential competition of Proc~tcr with the obsel'vation that "[t]here
was no rea::;onable pl'Obnhility that Procter would
ha vc enteTed the household liquid bleacb market but
for the merger.'' (R. 1568.)
Before the cour t of appeals, Procter also challenged
the Commission's decision on procedural groundsalleged 1·eliance by the Commission on matters dehors
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the l'Ccord, nnd the Com111is:;:ion ~s allegccl ly 1111propm:
foiliu·c to nclhc1·e jn its second deci sion to t.hc principles of jfa; ca1·licr intcrlocntol'y decision. On these
ISsnes, the court upl1 eld the Commission (R. 15571558).
SUMMARY OF ARGUME NT

~Che

Federu1 Trade Commission found in this case
that the acquisition of the Clol'Ox Company, the nation's largest producer 0£ household liquid bleach, by
the Pl'Octer & Gamble Comp:my, a large manufoctnrer of many housel1old items-such as soap and
detergmtt-that arc closely related to liquid bleach,
might substantially Jessen compefation or tend to create
a monopoly in the bleach industry; and that the acquisition was the1·e:fore unlawfnl nndc1· Section 7 of
tllc Clayton Act. The Commission's reasoning antl
conclusion, we believe, ai·e som1dly based on the
teae;hi.ngs of this Com-t, mid we submit that the court
of appeals' action in setting aside the Commission's
order reflects a basic misapprehension of those
teachings.
At the heart of thjs case is the proposition that in
an industry a lready highly concentrated and oligopolistic in structure-one where a few firms control
most of. the busincss-poteutial competition provides
an impo1·tant, and indeed indispensable, restraint upon
the exploitation by t.hc dominant ffrrns of their f1:eedom from sjgnificant actnal competit.i.on. It deters
them from inctcasing tbeix p rices mid profits to a level
at which entry by J1ew competitors would be feasible
and attractive; and the result is nt least some app1·onch
toward the market conditions t.h::i..t actnal competition
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would dcte1·minc. .A merger which appreciably rc<ln<.;es the efficacy of potcnt.1al competition in 11011competitively structured m:nkets is, a<.;cor dingly, cause
for grave conce1·n trndel' the antitl'ust. laws.
~r1 1c Conm1issio11 found that the acquisition o.f
Clo1·ox by P1·octer wns likely to have this effect. The
hi each indnshy wns highly con cent.rated, "·itlt two
firms nccounbng for 65 percent of the irntion's sale8
and ~ix fol' 80 pe1·ccnt.. Clorox alone had 50 per cent.,
~n<l much mol'c in ~omc areas of the country. Jn t.11is
oligopolistic set.ting, the impo1'tance o.f preserving
effective potcntinl competition could hardly be overemphm;izccl. The rue.l'ge 1· nndcn ni ncd its efficacy in
two <.;a1·tlirnd respeds.
Fil-st., it irn~reasccl the difficulty of ne\Y cntt·y by
confeni11g on Clorox subsfantial 11cw co mpetitive advantngcs in the area that mat.tors most in the bleach
htclnst.ry-" p rescJling'' the eonsmncr, 'by he•wy advcrt.ising and snl-es promotions, on t.lic real or supposed
vi1·tucs of. tl1e mnm1fachu·e1·'s part.icnl:tr hrnnd. B efore the mm·gcr, Clorox, being a relati\·cJy small,
s1ngle-p1·od11<.:t firm, did not. 11;wc access to importnnt
ad ve1-tisi.11p; mid p1·ornot.ionnl nd va ntnge=s that only
large, 1111Ilti-1n·od110t firms like Procter enjoy-fol'
example, large volume discom1t.s fol' network televi-

sion advertising-and Clo:rox's advertising budget wa:-;
qnjte limited compared to that of a firm like P1·octer.
Union with Prod.el' promises that Clo1·ox can presel1
its brand still mo1·e effectively than h eretofore and
increase still morn the already settled consume1· pl'eference fo1· t.he l.mrnd. This wi ll make it even more
difficult fo:r a newcomer to gain a foothold-and

shotilcl lie, despite the ohstadc~, atJ.empt entry, he
would find that Ck)l'os's powc1· t.o i·epcl a new cornpcti.tor has greatly increased. R ecognizing this, pl'ospcct ive entrnnts will be mo.re r eluctant than ever to essay
entry. The th.rcat of enti:y-a11Cl the 8alntary restraint on t.he expoitnt.ion of nu1xket power that it
prnvides---hns thus bee11 snhst.anti nIly reel need.
rTh c Commission also fouucl the efficacy of potential
compet:ition imp<1i.i-cd by the elimiunt.io-n of PTode1:
ri~ a JYl'os1.iective cntrnnt. into the 'bleach industl'y.

Procter was one of the few fhn1s with snfffoicnt r<~
souw:es arnl marketing experience to enable a snccessful chal lenge to Clorox, uud it had nchwlly po11ckred
entry. It. rn11st surely lia.vc figured as a palpable
1·estraillt on Clorox's ~on dud. No longer need Clol'OX
crn:b its pO\\'Cl' to obtain highcl'-t.h[tn-competitive
p1·ofits out of conce1·n fo1· J>1·octc1·'s i·espouse.
'J:he c011 rt. o f appeals 1.n:ushed aside, as based mcrc~ly
on co njecture and snspi cio11, the Cornmission's mwlysis of the impo1·fonec of inaint.a1Hing dfoctive i>otcnt.lal eornpet:i.tiou in tll e bltaeh i11cl11s t.l·y and its deJin oatioll of tl1e sc1·io11s adverse illlpaet. of th e 111crg01·
On that COlllpet.it.ion. rnie (;Ollli found not.liing tlll t.OWCll'cl in t.hc compctiti ve sh11chn·c of the bleach inch1st.ry <1t. th e t.im c (•f the rnel'ger -t h11 s ignoring this
Com·t'i:; ernpl1asis upon nnclue e:oucrntrntio11 as an
imlex. to competitive lH~alth. The cu11rt. dj sc:onntccl
th e miharn;e<l powf;t· t.lwt Clorox clc\1· \vc~d frOrll the
m ergm: on the gi·onncls (l) t.llcit., si1we tho nw rgm·,
Clo1·nx lins 1wt g\·nc1·nlly :1rnil ed it!-5elf of: tl1e adv<\t'tising <111d p1·n11101.io11Hl adva11tag < ~s tlwt ifa 1111io11 wit.Ji
Prockr enahlo:::, ;md (2) that, in n11y ~·n· nt, "<~<:(nt-
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ornies" in t.he cost of advertising and promot:ion arc
never a proper basis for striking down a me1·ger.
'l~he conrt foiled to consider, howevel', that it is the
power of Clorox, backed by Procte1·, to respond
devastatingly to any attempt of new entry, not the
use of that povver, that deters prospective entrants;
only if entry were attempted would Clorox have
occasion to ntiJjze to the maxinmm its new competitive advantages.
1'hat these advantages may represent in part the
ability to purchase advertising at a lo,ver cost than
before the merger cannot, in the circnmsfances,
save the merger :from condemnation. These cost
advantages a.re not "economics" t.bat antit-.rnst Jaw
seeks to encourage. r1'hey arc not-. likely to be passed
on to the consnmer, or, indeed, t.o be used for any
pm·pose save t.o enable additional advertising to be
purchased in an industry already sat.nrat.ed by advertising-an inclnst.ry wh<~rc additional adverbsing by
the dominant firrn could have no purpose of informing the con.snmer, but conlcl sc1·vc only to make ent.ry
by new compct.itors more difficult aJ1d thus to discourage, not promote, t.he efficient conditions thnt
vigorous competition would creak.
Finally, the court below held that the e1imination
of Procter as a pot.e11fo1l compdifor had no significance in the absence of: evidence that Procter in fact
intended to enter the bleach industry. But Proct-er's
actual intentions are qnitc irrelevant. So long as
Proctet remained at t.he edge of the market, well
able to enter should C;C>nc1ition$ l'ipeni Clorn.x had. «m
incentive not to engage in the kjnd of condud that
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would have made entry attractive to Procter-such as
maintaining prices too far above the competitive level.
The court of appeals dismissed two additional
points that, in our view, persuasively support the
Commission's findings: fi1·st, that, in enhancing Clorox's competitive power, the merger not only diminished the rcstl'aining effect of the threat of new entry
iuto t.lie bleach industry lmt also tended to chill what
actual and potential competition existing bleach producers might supply; secondly, that the me1·ger, by
weakening potential competition, retarded. the prospects for eventual erosion of the high concentration
of the bleach industry through new entry.
ARGUMENT

The merger at issue in this case joined the nation's
leading manufacturer of houscllold liquid bleach,
Clorox Company, with the nat.i.oJl's leading mannfo.cturer of household cleaning procluct8 generally,
P1·octcr & Gamble. 'l:ho Federal '£xade Commission
held the merge1· unlawful lm<lc1· Section 7 of the
Clayton Act on the grouud that its effect might he
substantially to les~en competition, or tcucl to create
a monopoly, in the mmrnfacttn·c and sale of household
liquid bleach. Since Procter was neither an actual
competitor of Clol'ox (it did not rnake or ~e n a
liquid blench or any close 811hstit1Ltc therefor) nor a
supplier to or customer of any 'bleach manufactnl'er,
the merger docs not fit into the conventional horizontal or veTtical categories. J3ut Section 7 is not
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limited to tho~e categories; 24 it also covers so-caJled
"conglomel'a.tc" mcrgcrs,z3 such as tliat her e involved,
·a nd we shall demonstrate t hat the theory of illegality
upon which the Commission's <lecision is based rep1·esents a logical and so11nd development of principles
well established in the Section 7 clecisio11s of th is
Court. '\Ye sli<'dl also s ho"· that t.lw Connni:-;sio11 co1·redly applied its theory to the ci1·cu111stanc:c~ of the
present case. More pei·tirn'! ntly, pel'hapioi, we $hall
show that the eo111t ot: appeal:;, in ovcrtur1dng the
C01nmission's finding of iU egality, qmnrcled not ~o
i1111clt with the sub::;tant inlity or: t.he s11pp01·ti11g evide1 1ee as with t.hc Ccm1n 1ission's 1111clcl'lyi11g theol'y.
I n rejecting that tlrnory 1 the court. n1di<:ally, and \\"(!
thi11k en·oncously, em·h1ilecl the ~eope of , 'cction 7 n~
applied to the impo1·tant and rnpicll r growing c-onglomel'ate mergei: rn ovemL·nV"
~·

C111n111i.~.~ion

(.fo,11.~o/;r/(lfe</.

Food,,
Gorp., :lSO t: .S. :1!)2; /h-rwn Shoe Co. \-. United Stotes, :HO U.S.
2.!H, 317; H. l\P.p. ~o. 11!> I, 'bt, Cong, 1st. Sc~:>., p. 11.
~s The Oo11solidatet/. Footl8 case, .~11.p 1·a. 11. 2·k i;; t.hc only pre·
vious r.onglo111crat e mel'g(w <;;1se to ha \·c l'eachccl th is Co11rL.
The Court, l1eld !here .(Jia,t. a merger whir.h Cl'Calcs a. probal1ilit.y
of s11bst:111linl rccipr()(;:tl l>11ying ,·iolates Sec,(.ion i. Hceipro<;nl
buying i.;; not. invoh·cd i11 1hc prescn!. cnsC', all.hongh we believe
thaL I.hr. 0011,0.:0/itlaJer/. Foot/.v decision affords su pport l 1y analogy
to the Commis.c;ion's posit.ion here (sec pp. 47-48, n. !1!), i11fra.).
:G Seo, e.g., Hen.ring:; hcfore ·! he Snhcommi·lfcc on A11Lil.r11st
a.JHl i\fo11opnly of t.hn St111:1te. Commit.tee on the Judiciary, SOl.h
Cong., lst Scss., p ur;;uaut. to S. R es. 40, Pt. 2, p. 51G.
SeCI F11dm•(f/. 'l'rr1dr>.

v.
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I
A CONGLO"!\'IBHA'.rF. MP.!!OEH 'J'}L\ 'l' S!..'HS'l'AN'rTALT,Y IMPAlRS

T.H E EFl!'lCACY

or

P.O'.l'EN'.l'IAL COMPETITlON AS A. UE-

S'.i'HAINT UPON ANTIC0?.1TE'l'l'.l'IVE CONDUCT JN HIGHLY

CONCENTRA'l'ED MARKETS JS UNJ.A WFUIJ UNDEH SECTION
7 01" '.l'.H.E CLAYTON

AC'!~

In a market of many selle1·s of 1·onghly c:omparable
size and strength, one can 0Tdina1·ily rely on competition among them to keep prices down, to promote
efficiency, and to spur innovation. Bnt u similar assumption cu1mot be su fely indulged \\'here the market
is high 1y coneentrated-whete a few selle1·s accotmt
for most of the sales. In s11ch a market, as this
Court has observed (e.g., U11:ited Sfotes v. Philadelphia Nat-iona.l B ank, 374 U.S. 321., 363), t11cre is great
danger that the 1najor sellers will find their inteTcsts
bel-3t served by tacitly renonneing vigo1·ous price comretitjon-by adopting a policy of "live and let hvc"and that the remaining sellers, being mnch small.er,
will da1·e not challenge this policy. In these circumstances, actnal competition ceases to be a vital force;
hy mutual conl:'ent, it is abandoned in favor of parallel
behaviol' and the "easy life." Un·ited States v. Alu'lninmn Co. of .11?ne1-ica, 377 U.S. 271, 280.
Yct the sellers in the market may sti 11 he subject to
a significant form of cornvetiti rn restraiJ1t-that of
potential corn petition.
An oligopo1ist may he confident that, if he rai ses bjs
_pl'ice, his competitors will follow fSuit. Evou so, before initiating a price rise, he must consider the pos~jbility that a higher price level might induce sellers
:from ontside the market to attempt onhy. ~ro be sm·c,
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exishng selle1·s norma lly can nssume t.lwt new entrants will eucounter initial cost clisnclvuntagcs t.11ai

jmpose a barrier to such entry; hnt that advantage
may cease to be cl'llcial once t.hc prevailing price in
the ma1·ket rises to a point at whjch t.he newcomer,
despit.e higher initinl cost, can make a s11bstaJJiinl
profit selling at the rnnrket price. Since the entry of
new· competitors is bound to erode the market share
of the existing scllel's, those sAllcr.s have a pn lpahlc
interest i11 kcepi11g the mal'ket pi:i.ce low enough to
lllakc entry miatirnctive. 1'hus, the threat of cntr.vpoteuiial compctition- restraii1s oligopolists from exp loitillg f ully t hei1· J11nrkct power; it is some su bstitute fol' the actual com1)etit.ion which oligopolistic
ma.1:kets tend to lack.
It is, to he sure, un impel'f'.c<;t sub:-;tit11fo. 'J'o the extent that there arc haniers t.o entry- and there ra rely
arc none-sel lers in tllc rna rkei may he free within a
considerable l'ange to rnise prices without Uie1·cby invjtjng entry. Nevcrt.lrnl ess, potential competition ha.s an
jmportant and salubny role to play in concentrated
markets. 'l 'bis is wt11l 1·ecognized 111 the ec0Ho111ic 1itcratn te,~• i1'1 t.hc op iuions of the li'edernl T1·adc Conuuission/8 and in the opi11i011s of this Court.~~ '];hat a
"'See B<tin, !Jm"ric1w lo N&w Oom.pctition (1056), 7>aMi1n; \Vilcox, (/()'111pr?f.ilion mid :llmwpoly i·n .' llll.(.1'ic1111 lnd~1sll'.IJ: T.X.E.C.
]lfo11ogr:1ph ·~fo. ~1 (1!)41l), pp. 7- 8: ('l:tl'k, Unmw:tition "·~ rr
Dynrun-irJ ProaesN (l!lHJ), p. ~72; \Vr.sto11, '/'lie Nole oj :l/1)1'(11H8

in tho Orm1:th of Lm·gc Fi:,.1n.s (1%3), p. 10!.>.
~" Hl•;;ide:- t,hc inst ;1111. c:ase, s1~r Frn·1w108!. /),;iJ'i1!s .

! ·110..

fill F.T.('.

!>4:+; el.w> />)'odwt.-< Oo .. '1'ra<l1~ Hr.~. Rrp. (l!Hi:1-1Mifi FTC T1·;111s:fcr 13inclcr}, •· !fi, 8 7!1, anil'med, :14-7 F . 2cl 74:'\ (C.A. 7); flca.~rir.e
Foo1l.i; Oo.: 8 Trade Hcg. Hep., f 17, 244. ln fleatl'ir;e, the Commission poi111od out. t:hat. in al1out. onc~t hinl of t.hc n;ttion:s lal'gcst.
(hillio11-dollar) industries, t.he foul' hrgcsr, firms had at least ;)0
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mer ger which e1irninates or weakens pote11tinl comp etition may-depending, of conn.:c, on the circumst.anees- t.he1·cl>y vio lnte ~ecbo11 7 i ~, by iww, sett.Jed
law.
A rnel'gc1· rnighi produce such nu effect. i11 011c of
two "\"'1 ,Y::>. Fi1·st, it rnip;lit inc1·en:-5C the diJfieul t.y of
cnic1·i1 ig the rnn rket hy eon [ening 11 pon one o I'. tile
mm·kct. lenders a competitive aclvantnge n ot all'ca<.ly
enjoyed hy t.he other· sellers i n the rna1·kct; nny s1 1f:lt
in cr ease in t.hc height of the barrier::; to enh'y wo11ld
portent. o f I01a] sales, :ind t.Jiat in \·icw of t.lic prcrn]CJl(.'0 of l1iglt
conccmt.rat.ion in Ameri<::lll industry :ctl1c i111porl;111<'c of polnn1inl
<:0111pct.i1 ion in t lH~ ad 111i 11isl ra( ion of a stnf.u1c con1·e1·11cd \\'ith I.Im
l ong-ranµ-e compet-i ti\'(~ prns pc<:ts of t.l1e 1\ n1('. t·i1,;an econollly is
ma11ifes1.:: :1 Tradf'. Hcg. H ep. at. p p. '.H, :1;::~.
29
In UnitNl Stu le.<: '" (Jo11ti11e11tal (}(In On., :ns U.S. ·HI,
4-Hil-tG!i, I.lie Court pointed 0111. that. lhc 111crc ':pos..::;ih il ity'' of
JJC\W comp\:l.ition "m·cr tlic long nm ads as :L dt•lcrrc11t. against.
n.Lf.cmpt s hy t.he <lomi11a11t. 111cn1hcrs of eit.her i11dw;t.ry lo reap
t he possihle hc11cli1s of t ltcir posit.ion 1.iy l'llisi ng priecs nlHlnJ
tl1e coin pet.it in: le\'c1.:: .:\nd jn U·11iforl ,\'f.a/t>s ,._ Pc1111.-0li·n
Oltcmi,;al. Cn., ;ns l J.$. I r.::i, the Cou 1·1. oli:<t: 1 · 1-.~1l 1.hnt., e ven if 1~
nrrn is not. l ikely to eutc1· 1hc lll;ll'kct i1n111<:diatcly. t.hc fa<:I (.lial.

ii, appe:11-s to itwait only an opporlune 111om1•nf. to do so is
highly signifi<.:ant.. A \'iolat.ion of S ect.ion i may the re fore be
p1·(•.di c;1fc1l upon ·I he e l i111 i1tal ion o f " t lin pol(•ill i:ll i:o111pct.il ion of
t.h(>, enrpornt·ion t hat 111ighL Ii :\ n~ rc111:1 incd al. I he~ edge u l' 1ho
nrn1·ket, continually ilil'l'Hlc11i11g to <'lllC\1':: P i~ n.s. :d Ji::).
Cf. V.nit.efl Sta tr:.~ , .. 1~·1 l'aNO 1\'11tm•o/. f;'11 J< ('o .. :rn; ll.8. <;:; 11
(i!)!l, wlil're f.hc Co111t nofrcl that "t.lw. nwrc e ll'or1,5 of 1-'acitic
Nol'l.ll\n~st. to get. i11(c) t.lie (':1lifomia 111:11·lwt: tlinnyh. ·//n8!lt'N!ll·~
f11l, had :L powerful i11fl11e11ce on El l'nso's h11si11css atl.it.udl'S
w ithin t.he S tate:: (e111phasi s added ). T he foregoing n1·e Section 7 c;a scs. Bui-. C\'Cll under t.IH) mor·e 1·ip:o1·ons s tanda r·ds
of the Sherman ;\ c:t., rl'Slrni11ts up011 potcJlt.ial Cl)111pct.it.ion
lrnvc often been held illegal. Set~ Uni.te<l St.ate:.'( v. Parm11ount
Pict.1,.,·es, hie.: ~34 U.S. 1:31, 150-H>:l; V'nitN/. St(lte.o; ,.. (h•iffeth,
334 U.S. 100, J07; United States v. R carZ.ing Oo., 22G U.S. 324,
351, 36!l- 37 l; Vnitccl States v. United Shoe 11/achi1w1·y Oorp.,
247 U.S. 32, 53.
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enlarge the range within which the existing sellers
were free from competitive restraint. Secondly, if one
of the parties to the merger was a prospective entrant
into the market of the other, the merger would weaken
potential competition by thinning the ranks of the
potential competitors. This second dimension has reeeived explicit recognition in the decisions of tbis
Court (see p. 33, n. 29, supra). 'fhe first has not.
But, if a merger may be illegal by reason of eliminating a potential competitor, it also is reasonable that it
may be illegal by making the entry of any new competitol's snl>stant.ially mo:re difficult and thereby weakening potential competition generally.
'l:o find that a merger has one or even both of these
effects is not necessarily conclusive on tile question of
its illegality. J1]liminating one 0£ many equally able
and willing potcnfo\l entrants wonld not snbsfantia.l ly
i.mpni1· the offi.eney of potential competition; nor
would Taising bnnicrs to entry imperccpt.ibly. .And
some competitive aclvnutages that raise entry barriers
seem a <lnbious pl'eclicnte of antifrnst illegnlity, since
they reflc~<.;t the kincl of cfficieneies-in pl'Oclnetion,
clistri.b11t.ion, nud t.hc l ike-t.hat n pro-compcti ti ve
policy is intended to promote. In ncldi ti on, i mpairment of potential competition is likely to be harmless wlie1·cvel' the market is sttffieicmtly uneoncentratod
tllnt existing c:ompctition can be relied upon as a
market regulator.
These qualifications require that the Com1nission
and tho couTts pl'oceecl with cc.H'e in judging- a merger
which affeds only potential competition. But-as
next we show-we believe that the Commission here
proceeded with the requisite caution and that the
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court of ·appeals set aside the Commission's order
basically because it rejected the underlying theory of
the Commission sketched above-and, implicitly, the
teachings of this Com-t which sustain that theory.

II
'l'J{E l\fEHGER OF

cr...onox AND

l 'CtOO'l'EH VLOLA'l'EO SECTION 7

1
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OF TllE
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l:\IHJ $'l'lff

\•:.\S
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\Ve indicated in the preceding poi11t tha t prcsorving potential compet.itio11 is chidly imporhrnt in eo11centrntcd nrn.rkct.s. rl1h osc ill'(! th<.! 111arlrn1"s wlw1·e n<:tunl competition 1;..; likely to be wenJ.:. In atomistic
markets, where •wtue1l e:ompetition is gr.:11ernl ly stro11g,
the le~scr restrnint imposed by the threat of. 11ow entl'y
ordinarily hns I ittJ0 prn1·ti<;al significance. ~l:h0 bleach
j11d11st1·y, ]1owcvcr, wnf; highly con<;cn tratcd nt t.lic time
of the i11crger, nnd nctunl <;ompctition nlmo8t certainly
qnit.c feeble. Two firms ncr.onnted for 65 pcrcrnt of
the nation's sales, and six foi: 80 p el'ceut, the ba lance

of the rnal'kct being divided among a fringe of small
producers. By all standards, t.11e level of concentration was plainly very high.so
~0

P1•ofc.'?sor Bni11 rcgnrcb conccnl-mt.ion ns "high:' whoro tho

8 h rJ!csL sellers account for 80 pe1·ccnL of the m:irkeVs sa.les;
here t.hc G ln.rgcst n.ccon11tcd for t.luit amount. Hain, ln<li1st1·ial
01·gani2ation (1950), p. 32. He snggest.s that oligopolisLic interdependence in such industries is in gencrii.I "very strong" (·id.,
p. 128; sec, a lso, pp. 126-127) . 'l'hc bleach industry is approxi-

3G
:Moreo,·c1·, the natiorntl fignl'es tend to 1mdnstak
the clegrne to whieh the ]ndnstry was act.nally afflicted
with oligopoly conditions. Dtte to its high shipping
eost, blcad1 cannot be trnnspo1·tecl gJ:eat distances

from plant; and only one firm-Clorox-had cuough
plants, strategically sited, to be a.hlc to sell anywhere
in the nation. In some areas, Clol'ox faced no competition from otl1cl' snhsta ntlal bleach pl'oducel's and
its market sha1·e approached monopo ly p1·opo1·tions;
in ot.hc1·s, it and one or two other leading prodnccrs

tog;et.her accounted for more than 80 percent of the
markct.31
Clearly, n~ei:e is very great nel~d to prese1-ve effective pofamtial competition in an incln::;tl'y as hig-lily
c:·oncentratccl and oli gopolistic as tl1e bleach inclusfry,
where a single :fiwn-Clor ox-so vatently dominated
its wmpditors. Yet., the opinion o:f the com·t of appeals shows no recognition that potential competition
was ;m :U1tel'cst wortl1 pl'cscrving. Doubtless this rematcly ns concent.ratecl as t.he metn.1 cnn indnstl'y, \\'hicli the.
001~ti11ental Oan Oo., HiS U.S. 4-41:
459, described as ':highly conce11t.l'atecF'. See, also, U11ite1l St.ate.~
v. ll.Z,111miriwin Oo. of A 11UJ1·wa, 377 U.S. 271.
81
l\farkei slun·es of liquid blea1;h brands ns shown by t.he
Nielsen Food Index fol' nine 1·c1oritories wcl'e as follows (CX

Comt, in United States v.

325, R. l!\4x) :
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f'lr·d.s t.he eonrt's hr,lief thnt t lt c industry was, 111 fad,
\·igol'ousl,v COlllJH!tit.iv<~. \Yltolly igno1·ing this Cuurt'~

t.cnchings 011 the m1ti-compctiti,rc co11:;;c~q11c: nc:et> of l1igh
(:011cc11t.1·nt.ion1 t.l1 e <:ourt. f'o1111d 110 in<licat.ion of. "nnyt.hing nnhcalthy ;.1bo11t t.hc mn 1·kd r:oll<litiom>'' ( H..
1562). It justified this fi11di11g hy rdcrr~rn: e to t.wo
foet.;-;. 1:hc fo·st \\"<lS t.hl~ txistenec of a f'ring·e nf 200
~rnnll prodll(.:crs aceom1t.i11g [01· 20 fHff<:c1 1t of tlw
nation's bk1«:h s:des. :Plai.1tly, 110wn,cr, snch a fringe
affo1·ds 110 ass1mrncc of cffcctiYc compditjo11 with the
market leaders, espeeially ~incc the Co111111ission
founcl-011 cvi(knte uot seriotlsly disputed-that
these wcrn in the rnai11 very s111al l, weak companies.
8ccomlly, the court 11otl!cl t1int., ;d'tc1: the merger,
p.rodnccrs oth er tlrnu Clol'ox "we1·0 s1!lli11g more
bl ench :for more money than cvcff b8fol'l!n (R. 1:) n21.566) . Bnt. Clorox in this period i11creasec1 its 11iarket share :from 48 to 52 v01·cc11t, tl111s den1011:-;hnting
its ability to expand morn l'apidly tha11 it.s <;0111pet.iton:;, and j11dicnt.ing tl ia t tlic hl!-!ac:l1 inclustry is l>ecomu1g more, not less, oli gopol isti c;. Tho i111poi:ta11ec
of preserving pot.cntinl c:omtH:titi011 as ;1 re;;;haint
upon t.he vric;ing and oth01· lmsi11es::; hel1avior of the
existing bleach ma1111fac:tm·c1·8, 11otahly Clorox, is,
t.hernfon!, greate1·, not less, t.lwn it was liufore t.lw
ll1Cl'g'Cl'.

It remains only to show t.hat t.hc rncrgc1· impaired
t he efficacy of potent.in l c:o1111ictit.ion snb~t:rntia Ily. YVe
<lcni011sfratc this in two stages, considering first how
t.lic 111c.:rgc1· i11crc;.1scd tlw diffi.enlty of new entry, und
secondly how it eliJ11inakd a ,·itnlly i111porhrnt pro-

::>1Jedi ''e entrant..
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l. Any firm pondc1·illg entry into the bleach in-

dustry on any hut the smallest scale would have to
consider carefully its p1·ospects fo r wresting substantial sales from the entrenched sellers, pm·ticularly
Clorox, which ltns so large a sales slun-e in all parts of
the country. .AJl obvious prerequisite to success would
be to induce the g1·ocer to give t.he new brand p1·omi11e11t shelf display, :.rnd t.l1C grocer would not do this
unless the 111anufacturc1· had alJ'cady ''presold" his
lmmd to the consuming public. Effective p1·cselliug
of a new hrand of bleach w01ild require n carnpajgn of
advertising and p1·omotion; and doubtless a costly and
e.ln.borntc one wonld be i·e<Jllil'cd to ovel'Comc the esta bli shed <:onsnmer p1·e-fol'Cncc fo1· hcuvily nc.h-crtised,
Jo11g-familia1· brnnds snch as Clorox.
'.!.'lie difficulties of entry nnder s11<:h conclit.ions
~ho1tld 1l0t be undcnnted. ~~ Hut 11u<lonhtcdly large
fil'ms nxpcricnccd in the marketiug of simila1· hot\seholcl prodnds co11ld-Lcfotc the merger- have sm·mount.cd the diffknltie~. For, despite its powcrfnl
hold on the bleach industry, Clorox was a si11glc-prodnct firrn of modest size in C(Jmparison to t.hc mnjor

pl'ocluccrs of low-price,
3

rapid-t.uruover household

~ Thu leading st.udcnt, o f barriers to entry, ProfeSSOl' 13nin,
has described ::product clifferent.i:t1.ion"-t.haL is, the abilit.y of a
mannfacl.urer to create 11. preferrncc for his pnrtiC'.111;\r l>ra11d
over ol her l.ir1111ds of t.hc same product-as the most import.ant
barrier. Bm'?·iu. . to New Oo-m7111t.itfr>n (l!)!;G), p. 211i. Clornx:s
n.bility to chiwge a p1·e111inn1 price for n. bkar;h che111ically
iden(.ica I t.o comµetin g brands (see St.atemcnt, ,1·uvm, pp. 4-5)
Wouh\ appear a prime CXa111ple of :-ill<.:CCffifui prodrn:t uiff1•t'l'Jll:I·
t,ion.

3!)

jterns-compnnics like Colgnte-Palmolive, Lever
Brothers, Gcnentl Foods and, of c:o11 rsc, Ptockl' &
Gamble. Clorox 's advmtising bndt."d was less thnn
$4 rnilllon a.mnially, arnl its ahilit.y to l' l~S1)lmcl to any
fh·m will ing UJl(l uhle to e:-q_wud vc1·y large smus promoti11g a new hnrncl of liqnid bleach c:onseqnently
<111itc li111itc<l.. Prueter, liy l=>fH..!11ch11g mo1·e t.han $7
million in 2~ rnont.hs to ad rn1-t.ise nnd promote a new
brand of aln·a~ivc dcanser (Comet.), wns ahlu to obtain a :·JG.5 pr.rcont. shan· of tlie m:ukct i.11 the foce of
competition fl'orn well-rn;tahlisl1ecl h1·and::: like Ajax
an cl Dnb-0 (Statement, :nqwa., p . 16). 'J~lie same
could have Jiappcned in the bleadi industry. 1:he
clm1ge1: \vas real enough to have dctened Clornx and
tlw other m;tjol' scllm·s from rnising the priee of
bleach to a level at which cnfry would have become
atti·active to one or mol'e large companies in related
p1:odnct bnes.
lt does not matter whethc1· in fact those comp anies
p011dcrcd enti·y into the hlead1 indnstry-though
Procter undeniably did (Statement, snvra, pp. 1718) . Theil' capacity and incentive to enter, if ent.l'y
became feasible and nttrnctivc because Clorox ;rncl ih;
competitol'S were maintaining high prices and reaping abnormal profits, could riot have been lost npon
the membel'S of the bleach jndnstry. It cou lcl not
have failed to induce them to exel'eise self-restnii.nt in
pricing their brands above n competitive level and in
exfracting profits g1·cater than free comp etition wo11ld
have determined. 1'hc mci·gcr l'mnovecl mw:li of'. t.he
inducement by g1·cntly ::;treJ1gthcuiug Clo1·0.x'::; <;0111petit.i.ve position vis-a-vis any wou ld-he e11hnn t (a~
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rn:esently we show), as well as by taking out the like-

1iest eliallengcr, Procter (as we show in the following
l3ll bpa.l't) .
2. Clearly, the major cornpctitive weapon in the
sncccssful mal'ket.i.ug of bleach is advertising- (inclmling sales rn:ornotin11s). Clo1·ox before the merger
was limited jn this area by the size of its advertising
bnclget, hy its inability to qnalify for large discounts
offo1·cd hy the ndvel'tising media, and hy its inability-as a single-p1:od11<:t fi1·m-to obt<.1in the advantnges of'. joint multi-p1·od11ct advertising and pTomotinns. All of those limitations wore removed by nuion
"·ith I>roctcr, the ant.ion's largest udvel.'bscr.
(a) As noted, Clorox's adve1-tisi11g budget bcfol'e
Uw mln·~c~ r W<lS less than $4 million annually. Since
this was 10 pen;cnt of its 8alcs l'even ll(:s, a suh!:;tnntial
cxpansio11 of ndvert.i:;ing oxpcnclltnl'es would lwnlly
have been fensihlc. Proetor's h11dget for advc1tising
and sales p1·omotion~ the smnc~ yea1· was :f;127 111illionn10re than ;·}0 t.in1cs lal'gor thm1 Clol'ox's. Prodcr, of
co11 rse, sell;:; many proclncts, not one, and it would
nevc1· expend in adve1·tising- and promoting the Clorox
brnJ1d t.llc sums that, theol'Ct.icnlly, it could. But,
eqna]ly obvionsly, Procter could readiJy expand
Clorox 's n<lvctti::;ing budget to meet the sl101-t-ter111
cornpet.it.ivc thrent posed by an attempt of a firm to
enter the bleach industry with a new brarnl; it could
(nud doubtless would) respond to a massive advert.ising c;a rnpaig11 on behalf of the new brand as Clorox,
alone, conld never have.:13
'l'his Court has recognized the role of heavy advertising
expenclit.ures in the repulsion o:f new entry. In A:nun·ican.
33
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(b) Clorox s1>ent rnoi.·e than $1. rnillion on t<:!cvision ndvcl'tisi11g i11 the yt•;n· hel'l°m! 1.hc merger, ancl
,,·hile this may :seem n la1·g(: ~urn, it wns not. large
enongh to entitle Clorox to nn.r 11etmn·k volnmc disemrnt::;. Nol' did Clorox qualify fo1· tho si7.0.able volume discounts offe1·ecl by leading 111ngazi11es to ]urge
achertiser s. Tlie merge1· chm1gcd this. As part of
the Prodm: :fami ly, CJol'ox is 11ow entitled to the maximtw1 discounts-25 to 30 perce11t-offel'etl by the major netwo1·ks, and to tbc magazine discounts as well.
'l'hu8, fol' the sa111e sum of money, Clorox <;an today
obtain s11b~ta11tinlly more aclv1~l'tising in tbc principu l
rnediu than it could before the merger-or than any
pther bleach rnarn1 l'aet11rer eonld or e;an obtnin. 'rI1is
l1a s a twofold significnrn.:e. On the one hand, it means
that 1111less Procter nd11ally curtails tlw Clorox adv ertising budget (an 1111Jikely SHpposition-sco I>. 48 and
IL 40, infn1), tltc Olotox l1rn.11d \\'ill probably be 111ore
heavily advertised t.hnn bcfo1·c the mm·gel' and h<.> n<;e
'J'obur;1;1J (]I). I". l.h 1it.r.d .~·ruto.,! :us li.S. 781, 7!l7, it. ob13en·cd:
"The rcconl is foll nf c\·idence of' the <:lnsc rein! ionsliip between
,;, ':' ':' l:lrgccxpc11dit 11r1~" fo 1· n:1 1iunal ndn~l'ti s ingof' cigareiicsaml
res ulting nllumes ul' :;ales. * * ,;, Such i rc111e11clons adn~ rlising

* '~ is ·~ •:• •:• :1 \\'illcly pnbli::;h ccl w:1m i11g that tltesc co111panie:;
possess and lrnm\· h o\\' to use a powerful ofl'cnsiYe nlld defon» irn
weapon ngainst. 11ew com pet it io11. New corn pet.ition <la.re llOt
enter such a fiehl, unless it l>c well supported IJ.Y comparahln
11:1 i ioual advertising.:' \\' c do not s11ggest·-11or d i<l t.h<: Cu111m ission-l ha l. Scc.:l ion 7 would bar the acquis ition of Clomx by
rmy ln.rgc n.ch·cri ise1" Jt. m:1_v "·ell be doubted t.hat. a fin11 \\· i1 hon !; experience in thn mnrkrt.ing of lo\\'-priec, rapid-t11rnon~r
goods woulcl he likely lo expend h e;n ·y s11111s lo ach-crr.ise t11 c
Clorox brand. .\ucl \\'C stress t.haL Prnciel'~s all\'ut.isi11_g· li11<lg1~t
is bnt, OllC of <I llUll'lber Of facto rs that- as will app~:tr-t.lllJ
Commission considcrccl in npprais i11g t he e ffects of I.he 1m•rg1~r.
~·
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even mo l'e impe1·,·io11s to t he inroads of a uew brand
t.lrn t ninst struggle to win commmer accep tance.8 '1 On
t hr. other hand, it means t ha t in t he even t of attempted entry Clorox can expand its a.chcrtising cIfort!; with less financia l difficulty thnn it could have
befor e the merger. Both factors add significantly to
t he deterrence of new ent ry into the liqnid bleach
industi·y.
(c) A producer of many i·elated items can freq1w11t.ly advertise a11d pto111ote hi;-; products more effect ively than a single-product firm. For example, telev i~ ion commer cials m·e gener ally believed to be mor e
effective when deliver ed dnring a p rogram tha n when
delivered between p 1·ograms. The advert ising message is r einforced in the viewer's m ind if it is associated wjth a .favo1·ite p rogram. :Moreover, between progl'ams the viewe1· is npt to he at his least attentive.
As a single-product firm of modest size, Clorox before
the merger did not, and doubtless could ill afford to,
buy entire network programs. Now (as a unit of
Procter ) it can, and- qnit.e apar t. from discounts-at
a fraction of the cost. Not only is P r octe1· a major
pnrc:hascr of network programs; it typjcally advertises more t han one p roduct on each p r ogram, thereby
giving several products network exposure at no higher
cost t.han would be incurred in ad vcr tising a single
p roduct on a n etwork program. And this is b11 t one
of several advert ising advantages a multi-pr oduct firm
like P rocter en joys in the television medium (see
Statement, supra? p. 15).
I n fact, since the merger, Clorox has recei,·ed some advert ising d iscount.5 not theretofore nvaihtble to it (R. il fa, 1123a,
1130a) .
31
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Simi lar snvrngs are possible t.h1·ough joint ;:;~11n~
p1·n111otio11s. Prueter lwR long co rnbi11c<l scvernl prod11et:; j11 one rontest, prc111iu1n 1.1ffor, :.;tore dif'play, ur
ot.hcr promotion, tlw1·<:hy r ccluci 11g- the eost per produd of. 111i\iling, pri nti11g or othcnvisn di:-:;seminating
the promotion. Promotion8 arc thus t·clati,·ely far
mor<! t·xpc11sin: fol' a single-product than for a multi product fi1'll1, and, at the tirne of t.ltc mc1·gcl', Clorox
\ms nut 11:;;ing any. Sin<:c! t.J1e 111crge1· t he Clorox
b1·an cl ha~ bee11 featured in S<llcs promot.ions i11 combination with other Proctc1· prodncts.35
To t.hc <:xtent that Clorox nchrnlly exploits these ad''m1t<1g·c:-;, t.110 result donbtlcss will he more effective
p1·eselli11g of tlic Clo1·ox brand.="' This will inc:1·ca:.;e
35

'Ve point out, too, the marketing adnrntnge Proctcl'
dc1·ivcs frolll Jta,·iug n dirr.d ~a lt~<; force whose principal fun d.ion
is to assure t"liat Procter p rodnds re<:cin~ shelf spa<.:e <:0111llll'llSttmtc. with theil' market sh:irc. A singlc-prncluc;L llrlll like
Clorox before the merger tould not nffnrd its ow11 clircct. sales
force; it 11sNl independent brolrnrs. Th<'y c:1ny pro<l11cts of
of.Itel' manufacturers and <:annot. co11ce11trate 011 pro111oti11~
Clorox. Proctcr's sale.o;nurn: 011 t.hc other hand, 1;:111 rn11c:c11t rate
t.heit· efforts selectively on :tn.v Procter product. ·thiit faces pa r t.i<.: ularl.r strong <:ompetit.ion. Prncicr has retained t.he brokers
fo1· now: but, shon ld n nc<>.d fol' ng~ressivc merchandising of
Clorox in compet.itiou wit.h a. uew entrnnt. nrise, Procter could
1'('adily deploy its force 011 behnlf
Clorox.
~r. A st riking e.xanq1lc of t.he nd n \.lltngcs of mult.i-pl'oclud
firm~and of Procter & Gamble. in particnln.r-in marketing
products of t.his kind is provid ed by United Statet.t v. L evm·
B ·rothe1·s Oo.: 216 F. Supp. 887 (S.D.N.Y.), which the C-Ommission cited in its opinion (R. 308a) . Monsanto-:i lal'ge chemical
1;0111pany-\\·ns t.hc firs t to develop 11. low-sudsing detergent., All:
for an tontllt,ic washing machi nes. This wns the only low-price
mpid-turnover consnmc1· pl'ocluct thn,t, Monsnnto sold. In 1D54,
Proi:t·cr J,cgan selling n si.mi l:tr product, followed about. s ix

or
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the difficulty of a new competitor, who must, to ~mc
cecd, p<:l'snacle a snbshrntial numbc>r nf co11snr11crs to
switch to his bnrnd. r_ro the cxte11t that Clorox docs
not immed iately exploit alJ of the advantage::: of n
rnnlti-product firm, they remain a latent t.lireat t.bat
a. p1·ospec:ti.vc cntntnt must still e;onsidcr, for actual
cnhy is bound to evoke them.
:3. 'l'he court of appeals brnshecl aside all of this
evidcrn:e on -the g-rounclf;, first, that., despite the mcrge1·,
Clorox hncl not in suhseqncnt years mnnifosted any
inc1·ea:sed power and, secondly~ that a merger should
not he fo1·bidclcn on the~ b;.u;js o.f "cconornics'' that it.
mnkes possible. In the circ11msfancr.s, He it her g1·ound
is te11ahl<~.
(<t) It may be trnc. that si11<;c~ the rnc1·ge1· "; Clorox
lrns been operated gcne1·ally as before. It. is h:ndly
1

mont.hs later hy Colg:ltc-P:ilmoli\·c. _-\lt.ltough )fonsirnto made
substnntial ach·crtising cxpc11clitnl'es on liel1alf of All, it.s market. share declined from JOO percent. in rnM to ii5.iJ percent, i11
1!):)() . J 11 1Uil!'), i\fnnsanto lost. $.J. Hi:OOO 011 ..:\11, a111l in !\farcli
of the following yea r dcc·idell that. it. rnust. either SC!l l t.he ..:\. ll
t.r:1.dem:nk 01· <H:quire other consumer produ<:t.s to nlhertisc
a.nd tl i~ti·il.>ut.c ". ith :\ 11. E fl'Ol'ts to dcrnl()p tompanion products
:failed, and )t. "·a~ dcci<lcd to s~ll tlic ,.\ 11 tr:1dcma1·k. Se1·eral
prospcetivc customers were npp1·onchcd} but t lie sale was linally
made to Lcn·1· Hros. (Purex was rejedcd Mi a possible pnrcha.'5cr
ue<:a11St\ i ~ l:1eketl ·the capit11l required I'<> •:effe<:ti1·cl.r * '~ * adYel'f is1~ :llld pro111ot e ';\] r.:' 2 JG F. Supp. at. 8!JG.) The dis( ri<:t
eol11·t. ltcld the ac·q11isifom lnw.ful on the g:romid of ~fonsanto~s
inaliilit._v to nrnl'kct .\ll in coinpctition with the big ' 1sonpers,::
<HHl its finclings pro1·idc st rnng- support. lot' t11e proposition th;1t.
cvtm :t large si11gle-procl11ct firm h<tS gmn~ dis:ttlrnntagcs in
compct.ing SlH:c:cssfully against a la1·ge seller of many low-<:ost,
1·:1 pid-t.111·11.01·ct· consnmcr p1·olh1d s.
=•~ Tltc merger w:ts in J 0:>7. The re<.:ord cont·;-1.ins m·idcnce
-t.lirougl1 l!l(a.
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to be wonden1cl t\'t. thnt ]?roctcr lrns ·been rnlncfaut tu
make swccpi11g c.:hangt~!:i that (l) might provide t.hc
Comnrissio11 with ndditionnl cviclc11cc oJ illcgul.ity and
(2) 111ight rcpl'csc11t a \rnstccl inve::stmcnt sho uld the
nH~ q;er ultimately have t.o ·he nnchn1c ns a 1·e~11lt of
tlii::; pl'occcdi11g. lu ad<lition, the1·c l1as hcrm Ho occnsin n for Clorox to flex its nclclccl CL)mpchtivc H111s1;!e;
th1 :rq h<l\·c bec11 110 efforts at entry.
Thi~ eom·t of appeal~ fail1\d to npp1·et;intc that i't is
tl1e abil ity of :t?rode1· to a~;~ist Clu1·ox i.o repel 111•w
('.ornpctition that is the c·sse11c1\ of the cletcnC'nt wl1i<;l1
a Proc:tcr-Clo1·ox to111hinafao11 po ~; c s to IYl'n:-:;pcct.i ve
cntrnnts. Act.nal ·iniph,nwnt.niion ol' t.ho lnh'nt adv;uitagcs t.bat the me1·ger nc;li:es for Clurn.:-: rc111ains se<;ondnry until entry i~ ad1rnll.v e!:isnyc<l. :Nor <:a11 011e
rely 011 Clorox\ l>eing detcnecl frorn 11ti li zing t!i('::;e
<:Hhantages to repel nttcrnptccl entry ·by fear t.hat it:::;
condne.t. mjght br. el.ml lengecl as mYfoir 01· mo11opol ist.ic, in violation of Sectio11 G of t.lto Fcdcr<\I 'rradc
Commission .Ad 01· Sedi(ln 2 of the Sllernian .Ad.:.
To prove predatory rn;e of advcrfo;i11g and promoti.ons
in the cont(\Xt of an o:-:tten:-libly "<lcf.cn~in-~" rcspoHse
to 1rnw c:ompctition wo11 lc1 p1·csent ohvions d~l'fi<;11 Jti esa consideration that 1mdo1·~e01·es the app1·oprintr.11css
of prophylactic relid under Section· 7.
Finally, tile post-acquisition histo1·y. whicl1 tl1c
8
Commission did 11ot igno1·e " -ad1rn lly ecrnfirrns the
38

The Commis.sion C:-;JH'CSSCrl the 1·iew that only i11 I.he rare
case should post-al'.qui8it.ion e1·idence be g-i1·en m111:h \\·eight..
" ' e belic1·e Lhis is· c011sistent wit,J1 t.lie. view 0£ the Court. in
Fede1·at T r(1.de Oom:nii.,.~ion 1·. Omisolicl(ltr,t/ Food8 l'rn'JI., asu
U.:-3. fl!)~, 598, that while post.-ac:qnisit iull c1·idc1H.:e 11my he considered in a :-.:>cct.iou 7 c1Lsc, it 8l10uhl nut, lie "given conclusi\'e
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inference that t.he merger, by rnha.ncing Clorox'8
competitive capabilities in p1·eciseJy th e area that is
cn1Cial to success in the sale of hl cach-prese11ing the
product to the consumer throngh advertising and sale~
promotions-has r educed the likelihood of new entry
and thereby enlarged the area within which Clorox
-weight or nllowed to ovt>nide al'l probabil it.ies:'' since "t.he force
of § 7 is st.ill in probabilities, not in what l11t cr t.rnnspi1·ed.
That must nec~ssarily be t.he case, for once the t.\\'O compnnies
nre unite<l no one knows whn.t the fote of the ncqui red company
fl.lid its competitors would 111we been lrnt. for the merger." At
n.11 events, t.he Commission cnrefn ll ~, <'onsidercd the post.-ncqnisit.ion evidence in this crtse, finding t.hat. it. confirmed t.he inference of probable ant i-com pet.ifo·e effc<;t t hnt it hitd drawn from
the other evidence, noting pnrt.icnlarly the continued growth of
Clorox's market. shnre (see Stntcment, RUJ>ra. p. J!)). T hree
ot.her points might. be meut ioned. ( J) 1 n .-\.11g11st. I flM\ Bahhitt,
Inc. entered the blead1 bnsines.c; through ncqu isit,ion of Vnno
Liquid B lench. E :ll'ly in )!};)8: thnt. is, sho11ly aflt>1· t.he ProcterClorox merger, Babbitt decided to discontinue the mnnufnct111·c
of bleach. Its board chairman testified that sin<:e 19:3~ it
had tried not to compete unnecPA
<;.c;a l'il y witl1 the ':soa.1>ers,, (the
la.rge son.p-detergent compn.n ies), nnd 11cldcd: "* * * l fool th:-tt.
one of the contributing fa ct.ors to our decision to discontinue
l the sn.Je of liquid bleach l was t lie :ic;cp1 isitio11 of Clorox by
Procter & Gnmhle, since it was oln-ions that we would not,
under t.hese condit.ions, entertain any thought. of e$tuulishing a
sa.t.lsfnctory frnnchise on Ynno Liquh l Bleach" ( R. :~6l n). (2)
Aft.er t.he merger, Clorox- using sn.les promotions that it. had
not been using a.t· the time of the merger-broke up Purex's nttempt to test-m:irket :i new ble:~h cont<ii ner in Erie, Pennsylvania. 8ho1tly a.ft.er, aml at. least partly because of, th<> Eric
incident, Purex purchased. the fourth la rgest blench pro<lucel',
.John Puhl Products Company, in order to e:i:p:md its geographictLl sell ing area ( R 1492a-1.J:93u). Th~, it. muy well be
thut the Pl'octer-Clorox merger hns n<:celemt ecl t.he tr~ncl ·rownrcl
concentration in the bleach industry. (H ) Clorox h:ts a \·ailed
itself of som~ advantages of its union with Procter (see p. 4:1,
,q1wra, and p. 42, n. 34, .rnqn'a.). Ent.I')' is probably more diftienlt
ns n result (see pp. 41-42, 43-44, .r;11.7>ra ).
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is free to increase price and profit without concern
that new competitors ·will be attracted.
(b) \Ve would agree with the court of appeals that,
in general, advantages ufforded by a merger which
reflect simply greater efficiency ought not be a basis
for holding the mel'ger illega.I; efficiency is, after all,
a prime goal of antitrust. But that principle is inapplicable, we believe, to the circumstances of this case.
'J~he most conspicuous cost advantage that Clorox
is ahle to obtain by vfrtue of its union with Procter
involves the volnrne discounts that the media afford
very large advertise1·s like Procte1·. These discounts
are available only to giant firms. Neither Clorox uor
Purex qualified fo1· them, though both arc heavy advertiser s and Purex is a diversified pl'Oducer of consumer
products with total annual salet; of $50 miJJion.
~Chese arc not small advertisers; yet they nmst puy
much more than Proct.e1· fo1· the same teJevision coverage. The inference seems inescapable that the network's discounts arc unjustified concessions to their
1arger customers and \vould-hnt for the jurisdic~
tional limitations of tbe Robinson-Patman Act-consti tilte price discriminations fo1·bidderi by that · A~t. 311
39
Sect.ion 2 (a.) of the Cla.yt on Act, as a1i1ended · by the
Hobi11son-Pa.tn1an A ct, 15 U.S.C. rn, applies only to sales of
acommodit.ies~', not. services like Mh·e1tising. It is probnble,
though, that. disc.rilllinut ory advertisin~ discounts could he
re:tched tmder Section 1 of t.he S hcrmau Act, 15 U.S.C. 1, or
Section 15 : of the Federal Trade Cornmissiou Act. (uufair
methods of coinpetit.ion), l:i U.S.C. -ti\. Cf. F cd1!1·al. Tr(lde
Commission '"- Jl/otion /'ir:tunJ A<frertis:n.<J 8m'1;ic1? Oo., ::144 U.S.
:192, 395; Onmd Union Co. ,.. Federal Trade Commis.~irm . :1<10
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EYcn if the me1·ger cunbled actual cost. :;tn·ings in
the aclveri:ising <1ncl p1·omotion of Clo1·ox bleach, it is
do11ht.ful that the c;ons11rne1· \ro11lcl benefit., oithe1· cli1·cc:tly thrn11gh 11.nrc•r pric<~S 01· indi1·cct.ly l>y frcc111g
rcsou1·ces at presont. tied up in H<hcrt.isi11g for prodnct ivc use elscwhel'e. Tt sco1ns mot·c 1ikcly that any
snch "saving::'" "·011ld simply he nscd to obtain g1·eater
:1clvcrt.ising of the Clorox hrancl than Clorox conld
atfo1·cl before t.hc me1·gc1·/0 and t.hctcb~, to enhance
Clorox~::; <ll>i lity to <:lun·ge a p1'crni1rn1 pri1:;e for a p1·oduc{, physically indistinguishable frolll its compctitoi:s'.
Tt. would ;ippe<.n· Uwt. t.hcrc is hanlly a lack of adYerti:-;i11g in this indu:;t.1-y n11d that. Ck11·ox hns not snf:fel'ed fnlln 1111clorexpo;-;u1·e of it.s brand to the con::;11mcr. 'l'hc eomt of: ''ppeals it.self suggested that
ach·c,.tising of liqnicl hleacli mny li:n-c reached the
sutm·ation point.
In short, l'C(lm:tious in t.hc cost of ndvertisi11g the
Clol'Ox b1·nnd, hy enahling the i11clustry ::5 d.orninant
firm to in<;reu;)e ~till furt her t.lic intc11sit.y of 1tC:> TH'Csclling effo1-ts, onJ.y shcngihcn baniets to entry; fol'
the adverse co11111etitivc effect t.hat i·c::;nlt::> from these
cost ad~·antag<~~ cannot be justified us Hccessary to give
co11su111crs wwded additional information about the
Clorox brand.
F. 2<l !)2 (C..A. 2). Asswnin~£ the ach-ctti.sing d iscoii_nts in this
ease n.rc nrijust.ified, th"e case is much like Fedeml 1'1·ade Com·
m.i.~sion v. Consolidated Food.., Cm·p., 380 U.S. 5!J2, where the
Co mt held a merger i llega I because it. fost crcd the 1111 fair and
:111t.i·co111p(l(,itiYo prnctic:e of reciprocal buying.
0
• Proctor's promot.ion clcpn.rt.ment., in recommending the purcha$o o f Clorox assumed thi~t Procter would not reduce Clorox:s
:ulvortising l>uclgct, hut., m t.hcr, obtain more effect.in~ ad vcrtisi ng for the same expe11dit11rc (sec St:ltcment, 8117>ra, p. lD).
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\Ve have pointed out that Clorox ~s powe1· over
pnce was limited by the prnspect tlrnt, should jt
raise its price too high nhove a c:om petiti ,.c level,
firms in l'elatcd produet lincs-nncl partic111a1:ly tlw
big "soape1·s," Lever Brntl1cn·s, Colg-afo-l>u1u1olive,
und Procter-would find entl'y into the blea ch hnsiness both :feasible and athactivc. The Iikcliest of
these pl'ospcctivc entrants was, sm·eJy, Proder. (l)
It hnd recently, and ve1·y su ccessfully, launched a
new brand in ::tu industi:y-abrasi rn eleuners-qnite
like bleach, wresting m<nket leadership within two
years from u brand that had cn:joyecl cve11 n. Jnrg:l'l'
market shai·e than Clorox in its industry (see Statement, snprn, p. Hi). (2) Jn tlie form of tompctitio11 that is erueial in the hlcacli irnln;..;try-advcrt.isjng and p1·ornotions-Proctc1· had, as wo hn.Ye se<~n,
substantial aclvantag-es, as u. l<.n·gc mnlti-ptoduct ffrin,
vjs-a-vis the much sniallcr, single-prndnct, Clol'ox
operation. (3) P1·oe;ter was constantly on the lookout for new fields, closely 1·clatcd t.o its bm;ic lH'uducts,
into which to diversify; ·" a11cl hleac:h ·\YaS a nn tural,
being a product that is u sed by the house\\'ife co111plcmcntarily with soaps and ddergents-Pro-cter's 11wj or lines . ( 4) Procter had ac:tually pornkre<l tJ10
possibility of enteri11g the h1eath i11c111stry 011 its ow11.
Proctcr:s president. test.ifiell t.hat approx imately 70 percent
of Procter:s honsehold-prod11cf. Yolnme comes from products not.
i 11 existence in lfl46 ( R. 208a). Hetween l!)i)2-l!)f>7 Proct er:s
net sales rose from $818 mi l1 ion to $1.1() uillion (CX G, R 'ix;
H, R. 18x)-an increase of 41 }JCl'CCnt-:1nd n substantia l part
0
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It. is frnc that the promotion department. at t.ha t
tinic: i·c<:ommcndcd ngainst cnt.ry other than by arquil'ing Clo1·ox. This-pins th e fact that Proeter had
1H'vc1· attempted to enter the hl cach industry on jts
ow11-pc.:r suaded the court of appr.al~ to l'cjcct thi~
lmrnd1 of the Conm1ission 1s analysis. In so doing, the
tnmt in oul' view ag·ain missed the significance of
potential competition as n restra in t upon oligopolisic
c:ondw;t. The Commission itself dcelined "to speculate on * * * whether ol' not Proctel', had its
nc;cinisitio11 of Clorox hccn blocked, would ·in fact have
(\11tc1·ccl the bleach industry on ih; own" (R. 455a).
:For, it pointed out, the value of potential competition
a ~ a i:;alutary resfr<lint npon abuses of power by mollopolists and ol igopolists (like Clor ox) lies not only,
or principally, in the likelihood that the potential competitor will soon hccorne an actual one; the threat of
fotm·<: ent.ry itself is a i·cstraint, cve11 if the threat
doe$ n ot soon mat.c1·ializc. Thi~ is because an oligopoli~t faced by such a threat will, ns a matter of common
hm:iness sense, avoid conduct calm11atecl to attract the
pofontial competito1· into the mal'ket-like raising
p1·iee:-; too far above the competitiYc level. It was thus
qnite appropriate for the Commission to conclude that
Clorox 's dominance was limited by the indisputable
ft.l et that Procter was ready, will ing and able to produce liquid bleach itself in competition with Clorox if
entry became attrnctin.
AhsCl1Ce of any internally manifested intent to enter
the mal'ket is thus unimportant. Indeed, if Procter
of 1liis growth refli;>ctPd the. in1rod net.ion of ucw brnnds, such as

Comet, clllaner, Zest. toile1. b<11-, and Crest, iutd Gleem dentifrices,
iu industries where Procte1· had not previously sold (R. 553a-555a,
fiiliit-5581~;

ex 6, R. llx; ex 632A-D, R. 271x-277x).
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hnd intended immediately to entei: on its own, the
implication wonld be that the tJneat of its entry had
!'.ailed to deter Clorox from i:isking new entry by
maintaining high rn·ices. Furthennore, from the
standpoint of dete1Ting Clorox from exploiting the
weakness o.f present competition, what matters is not
what Procter's officials in fact thought of entering
the Jiquid bleach industry other than by acquiring
CJorox, but the objective appearances-all that Clorox
had to go on. To Clorox, Proctor was, surely a continning th1·cat to enter. Indeed, a more likely entrant
on a large scale into that industry .is hard to conceive.
The present case may indeed be a classic instance
of the efficacy of potential competition. Procter was
clcnrly inte1·ested in entCJ·ing the bleach industry, but
Clol"Ox apparently refrained from making conditions
in the industry attractive enough to induce Procter to
take the step; evidently, Clorox 's price was low enough
to di8couragc entry hy a fh1n, like Pl'octcr, which
undoubtedly has a high target rate of retul'n.42 This
important restraint ha~ been removed by the merger.
Othe1· pro~pectivc entrants donbtless rcmaiu; but,
:surely, not many that. would be likely to challenge a
fu·m as ·well enhenched as Clorox; and none so likely
as P1·octer. Morcovel', other large mnlti-product maunfacturers, who might well have entered if the principal competitor was Clorox, probably have much less
enthusiasm for the il1dustry now that they must pit
their competitive efforts against a firm with Procter's
market power and advantages.
42
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Om· emphasis tlms for ha::; lw1m on the imporbmcc

of pre:-;crvi11g t he pote11tial c;011q1ditio11 of p1·ospoctivc
cnfr:rnt:; into the blcae!J ill(l11stry ns it die<;k on th e
bchaYinr of the existing p1·ocl11er1·.\ ltflbhly Clornx.
But it. i~ nls1) i111po1·tant to irnt<-1 that t.lie fnc·fo1·s that
nrnke Clorox since the me1'ger bcttcl' able to l'(:pel
entry by a enmplctc ncwconH~t· to the industry also
enhance jts abil ity to l'Opcl co111petitive forays by
cxi:-:'til!g hlcad1 lH:odu<..:e1·:;;. Exp.:rnsion hy 1·cgional 01·
local p1·odtw<~1·s i 11t.o n }'(:as tlwy have not tliC'1·ctof01·e
sold in: no less tlrnn cnhy by ontsidei·s, i:-; more lil~ ely
to h<~ ddcned hy a fiJ·m of Pro(:fr1· 1s eapnbilities than
l ly tJ1c more modest, if still fonniclable, cnpahi lities
ol' Clorox bcfo1·e t.lte mm·gcl'!3
M oreo,·er, the mc1:gcr n.·l1tt(:e~ the .likelihood tliat
C\·cut.nally enough Srms will ente1· tJ1c blench indnsfry
to erode CloTox';:; undue market share and thereby
produce a. ]1ealthier, less co11em1ti·atccl, mal'ket. shuctn1·c. Tlt is Court has emphasized that it is a11 importa.nt goal of Section 7 to p1·eservc the possibility of
eventual deconecntrnt ion of highly co11centra.ted i11clushim; and markets .._of which the bleach industry,
The Erie incj<lent. may l>e a case in point here ( sc<.'. p. 4G,
:38, .<;11.pm) . .And the record j5 replete with fesf.imo11y that
Prncte1· is a fa1· 11·10re feal'cd competitor i11 the liquid blcaC'h
industry fJ);tn Clorox 1rns ( R. :i:i:i:1-P.f\ lit , 787a, !)12:i, !).fGa,
!)12a-!)7:Ja, 002a, 10](;a, 10:37a, ](J!):fa) .
.. See United St.ates 'V. Pkiladel1>hia N(ffiomd Ra,111.:, !174 U.S.
321 , ;~n:s, n . 42; Vuited 8tate8 "· AJ.1unin.um. Co. of .:1 m.crir:o,
•a
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ns we have seeJ1, is a pl'i111e example (pp. 35-36, supra,).
It is difficult to fol'Csec this development in the bleaeh
indu;;try uulcss there is ex.tensive eHtry; there ar1~ at
present 110 bleach producers capable of challcuging
Clorox. Hence it is essential t.hat the Jikclihoo<l of
Hew entry not be reduced by mergers whicll, like the
one ehallengccl here, make entl'y snbstantially mol'e
difficnlt., mid nt the same time J·emove a leading prospect for entry.
These points, too, were swmnarily dismissed by the
court of appeals, doubtless bccnnsc of its ononeous
view that competitive conditions in tJic inclushy were
sntisfoctory. Y ct, combined with the palpable effect of
the merger on the effeetivcncss of potcJJtial competition
as a restrni.11t upon oligopolistic behavior in the bleach
industry, they provide, we believe, m11plc support for
the Commission's finding of illegality.
CONCLUSION

'l'he judgment of the conrt o t: u p]JCals should be
revcl'8ed and the case rcm;rnded with instrud.ions
to affirm and enfol'cc tl10 Commission's order.
Respect.Eu lly submitted.
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